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The Liverpool and London and-Globe InsaranceCompany,.
AVAILABLE ASSETS, ---- $27,000,000

Losses paid in course of Thirty-five Years excecd FORTY MILLIONS 0F DOLLARS.
Ciairas by CHICAGO FIRE, estimatcd at nearly $3,oooooo, arc being liquidated, as fast as adjusted1.

ii:,Iuj deduc-i on.
Securiry, prompt paymeflt and Liberality in Adjustment of its Losses are the prom;nent Features of-

this wealthy Company.
FIRE and LiFE POLICIES issucd with vcry liberal conditions.

G. F. C. SMITH-, Re:idext &ecretary, Canada Branc>.

NORTH- BRITISH & -MERCANTILE
Fire and Life Insurance Company,-Established 1809.

CAPITAL SUBSCRIBED .......................................... $1o,00,000.
FIRE RESERVE FUND............................................... 2,770,000.
LIFE ASSETS......................................................... ilo00;000.

]PIREl rEPARTMENT.
Owing to its amp!e resources, this Company was enabled to meet, fully and promptly, heavy,

loases caused by~ the recent conflagrations at CJhicago and Boston, without materially reducing
its large Reserve Fund.

- Swýb tisasters prove the necessity of Large Reserves and immnense resources to meet siniilar-
ejeergencies, and the Directors therefore assure the public of entire security.

iisu.rauccii effircted at moderate rates coiamcnaurate with the risk.
Losses promptly settled.

LIE JDEPARTjME2T.
!Ninety per cent. of Profits divided among Policy Holders of participating scale.
Agents ini ail 0 itie3 and principal Towxis in the Dominion.

Managing Directors and Generai Agents.
D. LORN MàcDOL'G-ALL. 1 THOMJAS DAVIDSON.

Manager and Inspector.
WILLIAMI EWING.

Ile&. OMce for Ca=ada:-72 ST. FBAUCOIS XAVIER STREET, MOMBRAL.

Sa R. WARREN & CD.,
ORGAN BUILDERS

0/4 St. George's Chzurc/z, St. Josepl ,Sireet, Alonfreal.,

CITU2II ORGAYJVS FlOff e' OO0 UPflV'dRDS.
THE NEW C%-HAN\CEL ORGAN,

Containing two Marnuals and Pcdals for 86co, thc bcst Organ cver oflcred ror the

price.

JAMES JOBN1VSTON & CO.
IMPORTEIRS AND WIIOLESALE DlI'XA.LERS IN~

DRlnY OS
"ST. HELIEN STREET. MDNTREAL.



*ALLAN 4'fNE
Under Contract wîth the Governmment of Canada for

the Conveziance of t7te
CANADIAN AND UNITED STATES MAILS

1375 ARRANGEMENTS.185

PASSENGERS BOOKED TO LONDONDERRY AND LIVERPOOL.

The Company's Lines are composed of the' undernoted Firsr..Class, Full-Powered
Clyde-Built, Double Engine hron Steamships:

SA.RDTNIAX .................. 4100 TOns............ . Lcut. Datton,R.N.B.
POLYNESIAN ................ 4100 1 .......... Capt. Blrown.
CIRCASSL&S ................ .3400 .......... Calt.J. Wylie.
SARMATIÂN........... 3600 ".......*....Calt. A. D. Aird.

SC.DSVA...............3000 . ........ tieutw. il. smith,R.N.R.
CANADIAN ................... 3M0 ."...... . ]1~r
PItUSSLUAŽ.................... 000 ".........Capt. Rit*fle.
AUSTRIÂS................... 2700 .'........Capt..........
NS-QTORIA................... 2700 Il.........Capt ...........
MORAVIA\ .................. 34f,0 "l.........Clipt. Graliam
AýCA1.N ..................... 2600 ".........C pt. CabU1.
PERUVI-ÂN;...... . .......... 3600 "........ Capt Watta
CASPIAN ........ ............. 3260... ............... Capt. Trocks.
HIBERNIAN ................. 3434 Il.........Lieut. Archer, R.X.R.
NOVA SCOTIAN .............. 20 "o d.........Car t. Richardson.
CORZIN .................. 2400 ......... Rpt. J. Scott.
MANITOBÂN .................. Sl5') ".........Capt. Il. Wylie.
PUoENICIÂYN................. 2800 "........Capt, mcnzjc&.
WA.LDENSIÂN ................ 2600 ........... apt. stephen.
NEWFflTJNDLAS'D ............ 1250 ........... Capt.mylins.

THE STEAMERS 0F T14E

LIVERPOOL MAIL LINE
'Sailing from LIVERPOOL evcry THURSDAY, and from PORTLAND every

SATURDAY, (calling at Lough Foylc to receive on board and land Mails and
Fasserigers to and fromn Ircland and Scotdand,) are intended ro bc despatched

F.AOM PORTLAND FROM PORTLAND
1'RUSSIAN .... .............. ird Apru 1 SARIATIAN ................ 2it pj
SCANDI'NAVIAN ........... 10c ........... ltaa
11BERMNN..........7bI PmL&.............~ 17th

FR011 QUEBEC. FR01! QUEBEC.
POLTNESIAN .............. 8-h May I P.RUSSIiN..........p... Isth May'

RATES OF PASSAGE FR011 PORTLAN».

CABIN........... 87o to 88o 1 STEERAGE ........... SzS

The Steamers of the Glasgow Line are intendcd to sail troîn Portland at
intervals during scason of %vintcr navigation.

RATES 0F PASSAGE FROM PORTL,%ID:

CABIN...$S6o. IINTERMEDIATE .. 84.o. 1 STEERAGE .... S%4-
AN EXPERIENCE»D SUJRGEON CARRIED ON EACH VESSEL.

Berths not sccured until paia for. For Freight or other prarticulars, apply to

H. &A. ALLAN,
Gotr. Outiue ana Commonz Siretis, Alvntreal



MONTREAL MARBLE AND CRAN ITE WORKS
JnolaERT; REI»D .itleO,& JE MVOtrY&.CO.

Marbie Mantles tj DESIGNS

GRATESy

11EADST011ES, Funse proniptly

&c.M o.n application.

Importer antd MftInnuf-cturer of o«ery decription of Work ln

SCO)TCK CRANITE , MARBLE, SANOSTONE, &C., &C.,
Cob,..,;Fn ST. %.rIIU E.ND ALLXA\'Dl,. ;»TRF.TS.

BENNY, MACPHERSON & CO. S. GREENSHIELOS. SON & CO.

GENERAL

~ir~rnrt rcI~ntWHOLESALE,
ÎJV I L IER'S BUILDING

WHOESLS ST. SA CRA MEN 7 S TREET7

392 St. PRtul Street Montreal. MONTREAL.

CUSHING, CROIL & Co.>
IMPORTERS 0P DRY GOODS

IRemoved to Corner St. PETER & FOUNDLING Streets
MO.NTREAL.

ST. JAMES STREET AND) PHILLIPS SQUARE.

The Tasteiess CJod Liver 011 of the Medical Hall
Is the purest, rnost efficacious, and the cheapest COD LIVER OIL made

on this continent.
ONL-Y 50 CTS. FOR A LARGE BOTTLE.

MORLAND, WATSON & 00.1
Merohants iii Iron and Hardware.

4 I'ROPRIETORS

Ifontreal Saw Worhs, Jontreal Axe Works..
MONTREAL
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TREASURES IN HEAVEN. lHc had laid up novlîing on eartli for the
inoth or the -thief. Ali Iiis iiivetuitents
were spiritual, and Jesus lîad the charge

DY TIIEODOUE L. CUYLER, D.D. of them. So rnay every true christià "ii
wbcthcL, in niansion or in lowly liut, COU-

1v seems like investing onc's good tliinEs gratulate hiniself that what is dearest to,
a long way off to bc Illaying un treasuros' him is in the keepinmr of his 'Saviour. Ther
in heaveni." But this is a uxistake. Ilea- spiritual resuits of' Paul's tif~ ý ere in jezi-
yen is very near to God's children. The ven. The results of my own poor lifIc arG-
leagues thither are few and short-short- there. Brother, yours are flhere. .And they
enlng every hour. Hleaveu is beguil here wl be found to have iiicrcaý>ed vhrougli
by a life of' faith. It is a state as welI as a earthly losses. Whiatever we -ive up,
place. The converted soul by regeneration for Jesus'sake increases our heaveniy trea-
cornes into a new condition towards God, sure. TIe moncy which is sacrificed in.
and this condition is called the Ilkingdorn rdrto k-eep a good coiisciicc adds t(>
of heaven " in more than one Bible pas- Iour hecavenly ivealtb. Keepiiù., ofteil iii-
sage. When two pure liearts bcgin to love poverishies; giving up enricLes. Hîe
it is the bcginnirîg of wedlock. llands that savcth bis life shail lose it ; hie that
are nov joined or the ringl given, but the loseth his life for niy sakze and the Gospel's
core-idea of wvedlock is reached, which is shall find it"-in heaven. WVhou we
unselfish hearv-loie. Heaven, as a state of' speak, of salvation as by -race and flot 4"of
rcconciliatien to 4~d and of love for Hum works," we mnust not forýget that other
who first loved& us, is begun on earth. truth,that God wiIi judge us ail aceording to
Heaven , as thelùt~cual abode of the redeem- our works. They will be laid up there.
cd, is very near-jusv behind the veil it flow rich soine of Christ's millionaires
lies; every moment that veil disappears will bel1 Paul will have a 'nagnificent in-
wo one and another, and they are there!1 heritance. AUl that hie gave up of' earthly
Thcy are amid the treasures at God's right pel!', profit, faine, case, power, enioluinent,
band. A share ini those mrasures belongs %vill stand to bis credit there. Ail the,
vo, every truc and carnest follower of Mnhty service hie wrought for huni
Jesus. souls will bc to hiiîn a shinine -rn .Ag-

They are of Tarious kinds and charae. rippa will be. glad to, change thrones with
ter. The everlaSting hopes of the believer huxu then. John Bunyanu, when in jail,
belong to these treasures. Paul exclaim- coiuforted IhimseIf with the thoughv that lie
cd with holy confidence, I know whoni 1 lad Ilrich lordships" in those souls whichi
have believed, and that Hle is able to keep ho had led to .Jesus. What a drown the
that which I have comniitted to Huim old tinkcr's wil! be whien hc gets in full
again'st that day." The greut apostie had possession. of bis inheritance! îUow nxany
made Jesus bis trustee. Hec bad lodged thousands will corne aud thank John Bun-
his --oul's affections and hopes ail] in Christ's yau for Ieadin- them to heaven 1
bands, and whien hoe reached becaven hoe Now, why will not sonie o? my rendors,
1-new that hoe should find the deposit safe. who arc troublcd about finding 41safc ini-
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ve.Rtmentsg," just listen to the inducemeuts iSad ourjos, for they were swcet in blowing-
whicli Jesiis bolds out? Hie said once te And stil 1 oh stil 1, their dying breath is
an aspiringt young man: "Give up ail A nd swetsyouth, although it bathi bereft us
that thou hast and folIow me, and thou O f that wbicb miade our childhood swceter

shai hae teasre i heven" T-da And sweet is middlé life, for it bath lefft us
Hie makes the samne proclamation. "'Trea. A nearer good to cure an older ii ;
sure in heaven !"What is it ? Some- J nd sweet are ail thiingsc hnw erit
thing saP,;r than anythîig you cati teil for' prze lhen,

n Z>Not fo their sake, but His who grants them
bore. 1Vhaf is it? Something more abund- or deffjes them.
ant thanyou can earn in goid or greeubacks. - Aubrey de Vere.

Vatis it ? Something more enduring
than mines or broad acre5ý. It is the enly
real estato in the universe. If you wifl
lay dewn self at Jesus'feet and accept Hini "WUAT 1S GOD."
and Blis service you will become part ewn- The youngest scholar in the Sunday
er of heaven. Yen will be a joint heir of School niay be able to repeat the answur
Huim who saith,"- Ail that the Father bath given to this question in the Shorter
is mine." Ai that yeu give up for Jesus Catechism, but how few thinkc how
'will ho laid up to your acconut. The diffleult a question it really is, and how
souls you lead to Jesus will compose the wonderful the answer. At a mieeting of
jewellery of your crown. Death strips the1 the Westminster Divineiz, when engaged
selfish, greedy sinner of bis treasure, and jiii the preparation of the Catechism, their
sends bim into eternity hankrupt. Buit discussions were suddenly silenced on the
death Fi unlock te you the gateway ef question being propounded, IlWhat is
your Father's bouse, and you wiil cone' Gýod." No one was bold enough to at-.
into an inheritance thet fadeth net tempt an apprepriate reply. After a
away. pause of some duration the Moderator

suggested that the meeting 8houid eng:xgýe

THE LARGEST OF ALL CEMETERIES iS iu prayer, and ask the aid cf God's .Holy
these, ndits elumboers sleep witheut Spirit. Hie then cailed upon the Rev.

thonuente Thandrgavyri George Gillespie, the yeungest inister

ail 'lande, show some symbol of distinc- fprsnt, n a femnn itt

tien between the great and 8mai], the lead tbeir devotiorns, who thus began bis
rich and poor; but in tixat ocean cemetery prayer, Il God, *Who art a Spirit, li-

the king ana the clown, the prince adfinite, eternal and unchaugeable in Thy
thne peaisant, are alike undistjuguished.jbing, wisdem, power, holinesa, justice,
The saine wavcs roll ever all-the sarne Igeodness and truth." "Stop'," said the
requiem by the minstrelsy of the ocean is moderater, Goa bas already given us the

te hei boeur Ovr teirremînsanswer te this question, and the words
sng oter oor Oe bi whieh we have queted were at once and
the saine storm beats, and the saime sUiur. îesyadpe sth nwr

the powerful, t'he plumed and unhononred,
wili sleep on until awakened by the saine
trLlmp, when athe suA shall g 1 '. Up its
dcad.

&Dx is ur yeutb, for it ia ever going,
Crumxbling &val beneath our very feSt;

ad is our licé, for onward it is flowin-
In eurrent tiuperccived because 80 et

Sad are our hopes, for tÈey were sweet iu sew-
ing-

But tare; self-sown, havre evertepped the
.wheat ;

Our Own Churcli.
Whoe are we ? Wh at stage in the

negetiations for Unien bas been reached ?
*What is te ho the next movo ? Such
questions have becu asked freqncntly of
late, and as tho time for the meetings of the
Supreme Courts of the several Churc'ies
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rapidly approaches, it is 'Weil to consider
the situation.

In the first place it is important to
remember precisely the disposition made
of the Union question by our Synod at its
Iast meeting. Lt is in substance as follows :
ccThat tbe Synod having heard the report
of the Committee appointed to exau.ine
th-, Returns te the Synod's. Remit on
Union, do now receive the report, and
adopt the preamble, basis, and resolutions,
contained in the said remit, as the articles
of Union between the four negotiating
Churohes, and do now resolve te consum-
mate the Union on the ground of these
articles, afûer the meeting of' the Synod
in June next, provided that the nccessary
legisiation in regard to the Ohurcà and

wound the feelings of any candid and
honest objecter to this Union, but because
we think it right and fair between man
and man to derlare.what we believe to be
the deliberate intention of the Churches.
Deeply as wo lament the existence of even
a small minority in both branches of our
own Church who do not, as yet, sec their
way clearly to go forward with us, and the
1consequent want of that absolute unan-
iraity wliioh would have been the crowning
glory and excellency of the Union, we do
.not dcspair that, when the supreme mo-
ment in tho history of Pïesbyterianism in
this Dominion docs corne, thât iL may yet
find us of one heart arnd one mind. Our
earnest desire and prayer to God is that it
jit may be 50.

College property, wit!i"a view toivr 1-, thn. i . 4 bu SOUfrde iies
consummation of Union, shall, by that Xontreal to realize that in tie month of'
time, have been sceured." The decision Jupe next there will be assenibled in their
of' the other three Churahes was preci9cly city-at once the cominercial capital and
to the saine effeet, and the four Supreme the stronghold of' Presbyteriani,.-m-ich
Courts have severaly adjourned to meet agt~igo iitr u iesa

simultaneously i Montreal in the begin- never been. WVe will nlot say thut l-arger
ning" of June. That they bave so decideci, demands will be made on their hospit'ality
and seeing tbat, the requisite legisiation at that timè than upon any prcvious meet-
has been obtaincd in all the Proviuces, in- of Synod or Assenibly. It bettcr ac-
may be regardcd as indications that the cords5iý viCl Llie occaïion, with their ability
union of the Chiurclles is fully contenm- and wc are confident aiso with their warmtli
platcd by ail the coutractiiig parties ut o ert fimta ulropr

that tiinc. If' wore explicit cvidence i-S tunitv will tiicn be &ffrrdý- thexjà of cýz-
deniandcd, the information that l'as tending? a cordial welcome in thieir homes
reached us from Nova Scotia and Nerv to the brethreil who, shall coýLe amnong us,
Brunswick, frotu Prinlce Edward Island, and who, for their work's sake, are worthy
as vieil as from the Province of Ontario, nlot of honour aud of ail the attention vie have
only points in the same direction but i di- iL in our powcr to b3stow.
entes an zmaount of enthusiasm, for whieh
wce -werc scarccly prepared, and whichi en- TnE PRESBYTERY OF' HAMILTON ut
ables us to regard the nearing coxisumma- its last meetifig took into consideration a

tio.,wththeutmstsatsfatin, andaie eïl from RIcHWlOOD and SHTOWER*S COR-
tinith e uts ati sfacte tion Gra Dpsor ýNERs to tbc IRcv. James Pallar. T:

wih cc gaID etthGrt Dipo e verend gentleman hiaving signified bis.
of events. WVc do not make tlhis announce- acceptinee of the cal> arrangenitts
nient ili a spirit of' boating, stili less to werc muade for his induction on thc 24th
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ult. *Welearn that the Congregation of 'of $4,500, and an or-an has been plaed
CLIPTON, in the Saine Presbytery, bas in the churcli frece of expense to the Con-
given a eall to the Rev. Joshua Fraser, gregation. There was cxpcnded by the
of Whitby. Kirk-Session $287.42, including payments

Frein a printed financial statement of to the schemes, and by the trustees, for
thle Treasurer of St. Andrew's Churcli, ordinary expenses, 81342.55, of whieh
V-ARKIII-LL, we gather that, very en- $900 was for stipend.
couraging progrcss bas been made in A successf'ul Bazaar was held recently
tûhis, one of the youngeit charges in the in the Town Hall of PERTI, under the
Claureh. ïts existence as a congregation auspices of the Ladies Association of St.
dates from 1May, 1872, and the statenient Andrew's Church. The attendance was
now before us covers the interval froin very large, espeiai.Iv on the second even-
that turne until February, 1875, during in-, when there was n Ilpromenade con-
vwhich period there haq beau a total expen- cert." The proceeds, amountine to about
daiture for Church purposes of $5839.81. $550, are intended to be appropriated to
This includes the crection of a very neat repairs and improveinents on the churcli
and coinfortable frame church, which was and mnanse. Dr. Bain, at the close of the
opened for worship in October, 1872, and proceedings, spoke kindly of the friends
idso a tastefal brick manse, togethier with froin other Congregations who _~ad encour-
ail nccessary out-buildings, which were agcd themn with their presence and aided
completed in 1874. The generous gift of tbem through their pin-ses, and so the
ify acres of land, by the Elliot famiily, meeting broke up, eaelh one feeling, as
enabled the Congregation to procure some the old saying has it, Ilhappy to meet,
three acres of land adjoining the church. and sorry to part, and happy to nîcet
ýOn tiis valuahie piece of ground the agtain." It is proposed to spend $1000
znanse war erccted, and last September in impa-oving St. Andrew's Church.
the people prcscnted their pastor with a It is long since we have said anything
liandsome carpet and other furniture. about old MATILDA, and then we spoke
TPhe total liabilities appear to be $449.52, of the people as a fceble folk, looking to the
ai smali portion of which wc sec is due Presbytery for augmentation of stipend.
" on stipend account." But they have got beyond that sort of tFing

"Church extension is the main idea at now, and flot only make up what the
AI.MONTEut present." So says our trusty Presbytery hiad been giving, but have
-correspondent, who inforins us that the added another hundred dollars to their
Appleton portio)n of the Congreg-at*on xninister's salary. Beside-, fulfalling their
liavccornmenced a new church to befinishied obligations, the people continue to contri-
zibout July, and to liold about 350 per- bute Ilother things," suc:i as fuel for the
sons, nearly the whole arnount requred for manse. provender for the rninister's horse,
ivhich is already subscribed. The AI- and so forth: and why should we not
monte portion have rcsolved to miake an mention a web, of sixty yards of beautiful
addition during the summer to their, fiannel, the like o? whichi couid not be
church, of à-bout 250 more sittings. Thc obtained in the nmarket for love or moncy
faet, aniong ailers, of 123 being added to -wover. by one of the celehrated Ulster
the rnembership during the incutàbency linen weavers, Mr. Robinson, and pre-
of the present minister lins made the sented to the minister's wife.
addition nbsolutely rcquired. In a feu' A idon rc hrhbsjs
years, no doubt, eachi branch of' the Con- been firiished in the village o? latROuQIS.
gregation will be able to support a [t is 52 ('cet by 34 in size, Vith a very
minister for itself. Froni the printed fine spire, and cost upwards of' $300)0. It
Annual R 'port, we flnd the niin iber o? appears that; the ladies have had athand
families in connection with the cliurcb to iii this anatter, and that; special lionour is
bic 150, and of' communicants 240., A due to iMrs& Bailey and M1rs. Billiot. This
new nianse wis crccted ]ast ycar nt a cost i s ane of the places iii whichi the beneflciai
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effeets of the Union will be largely and the Trustees to the graduates and under-
irnbmediteýz1 feit. graduates at the close o? the present ses-

Comting back to St. John's Church, sion-orf the evc-aing o? Wednesday, the
CORNWALL, whichi we noticed last xnonth, 28th instant. We muake no doubt7 there
we have since received a cony of their will bc a very large attendance, and that
excellent report in whichi we find a clear the occasion will in various ways be pro-
and satisfactory staternent o? the finance ductive of the happiest rOsuItE,

deatmn, oete wt aCdeo By- Donations to the Library :-Oliver & Boyd
laws recently adopted, one of 'wbich wVQ Edinburgh, 2 vols.; Prof'. Ferguson, Kingston
venture to quote, as it inay be usef ul to 1 vol.; Gouvernment of Canada, 15 vols.; Prof.
some othiers: Mackerras,1 Kingston, 1 vol.; Daniel Clark, M.D,

IlThe xninister's stipend shall be payable semi- Belleville, i vol. ; Greenwich Observatory, 1 vol.;
annually, on t[he fifteenth day of January and Joseph Baivden, Kingston 1 vol. ; J. Harris Mont-
JuIy in each year, and in the event of their not ral17vols.; Mir. Hale. Kingston, 14 vois. ;R.
being sufficient funds at these dates, ht shaflbe .Wcsed Ottawa, 1 vol.; :lion. IL J. Cart-

theduî ofthesubcomitee o dvis menswrigh t, Kingston, 1 vol.; Mrs Logan, Indiau
troenply ofto sulyohe eficency.evs" netn Lands, 1 vol.; 11ev. Donald Ross, Dundee, 2

Irmti lean to noppy t eicie, n ewofth vols.; Principal Jardine, Calcutta, 1 vol.; JamesIt i plasig t noice invie oftheCroil, Montro.ai, 1 vol. ; also Reports of Canadiait
prosperous state of finances, the Congrega- Geological Servey, transactions of various so-
tion, at its last annual meetingr e to cieties, and various caleudars, catalogues ead
add two hundred dollars annually to the Damphlets. the Museuni:-Dr. Dicksbn, Rock-
minister's stipend. wood, Kingston, a Xenobranchus - Prof. Mac-

The seventeenth annual meeting of the kerras, Kingston, Indian relics; H. V. Noel, Que-
Montreal Sabbath Sehool .Asociation in bec, two silvcr cosns; G. H{ale, Kingston, collec-
connection with the Church of Scotland tion of minerali shiark's j*ati, awcrd of the stca rd-

~fish (Xiphias &'iadius), &c. ; G. C. Patterson>
was beld in St. Paul's Church Sehool 'Queerx's College, Indian relics.
rooru on the evening of the 2nd 21arch f PERSONAL.-'rhe 11ev. James B. Muir
witli a very large attendance. Dr. Mur- of Hunting-don saiied for Britain on the
ray, the President o? tic Association, 1"hut V aesryt eautxti»
occupied the chair, and instructive address- 20hut iaesryt e-uta m
es ivere delivercd by the 11ev. Gco. 11. paired heahth wvas the cause o? our fricnd's
Wells o? the Ainerican Church, Rev. J. p,. suddcn departure, axxd we hiope thec tenu-

Stepensn, ongegaiona, ad 1ev.J.~porry rest froin work, and the change of'
S. Biackz o? Erskinîe Chiurch. l'lie choir* air, inay have thebnfca efe nai
o? St. Paul's church, under tlic direction pated, and that lie inay soon be at the post
o? Dr. Davies, supplied uppropriate inusie, of' ytr vilubl dot g . I h nat iL ea the
which was rendued in such a way as; rsyeywl oiteïcohti a o
contributcd very niuch to the interest of, ijiaintain rixe suppÀy ofatated ordinancei
the occasion. The report was reud by gin his paople. It is runioured that
Mr. Alex. Stewart, the Sccrctary. thei cýv. Andrew Paton of Penpont, Du-

it stated tixe nunîber of' sehools under frieshaire, is expccted to visit Mýoiitreal1
the auspices o? the Association to be seven uri g t 1he aisuin suniie r. i a ksyo
iii nuinber, naniely, St. Andrew's, St.: count on . erywlou rn i~o
Paul'.-,, St. GbiÀs t. Mý\uttlieNV's' st.;old friends. The 11ev. Johnt I. Canieron,
Mark's, Victoria, East-End. The nuii-; fI'r sonie: Uie a Mis.sionary in India ani!
.>er o? teachers in thiese scho-als is 158 and lo anadr el Y usali, i Rexpe DI. r-
ofschiolars 1186. There arc 2980 volumiestoC advxyso:. Flc1e.D.B-

in~~~~~~~~~~ Clerlbais ndteagcaeo ay aiid ?aîniily have taken passage in the
c"_ ~~"Poly nestmi. t alfotQeconhe

Collections lor niissioîîary purpubes lastyear' St asU ru ube nt<
ws 843.'42. Thxis Association was tirst, t proxiuio. lis Exccllezîcy the Gov-

forrne-.I on 5th April, 1858. At the cluse ZroGDeaget Bianusxrir
o? its first year it had only four schoels, 61' log0 ttesnetîc i lg la>i
touchers, and 240 seholars on thc Roll. ut present ou the other side oftrle Atlanxtic-

QUEEN'S COL LEO E.-In vîtationS iavel The Synods beputation to thae U.eural
bec:> isbued, fur a Banquet tu be 1ie y Asýcuibly leavc n tic 1lîth. In:L.
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DEATIIS.
At Like Sheîck, Minnesota, U. S, on the

4tli February, the Rer. James Mair, forinerly
Minister of St. Andrew's Chureb, Martintown,
Ontario. Mr. Mair was a nRtii-e of Aberdeen-
shire, and a brother of the Rev. Williaim Mair of
Earleton, Bcrwickshire, in Scotlanid.

At 62 Upper St. Urbain St. Montreal, an Sab-
bath niorning, 28th Mlarch, 21r. George Temple-
ton in the 53d ýear of bis age. 31r. Templetor.
bad been foi- Many sears a aesident of ibis City
and bis death is latnented by a vcry large circle
cf fri n's. Hie was a member of St. Paulls
Congregation, and at the time of bis deatlî a
trusiee of tht Church. Or.r lie friend, tbough
of a modeat and 'andernonstratii-e disposition,
*ivas nevertheless a d-!vonut anci exemplary cbris-
tdan.

MARITIME PRÛVINCE&S-The B'Is pre-
pared by the Synods of the re.spective
churches respeetiug Union have been pas-
sedl we undcrstand by the Legisiatures of
these Provinces mo.,t dmilcably.

The religious awakening in* the Eastcrn
sections of Nqova Seotia is stili extending
and deepcning, and zrow embraces man3'
if not most of the Prcsbyterian Congrega-
tioný. The .Ezstern Clironicle speuks of
a very happy, unitcd communion scrvice'
hcld in James Churcli, New Glsoand
of an overfiaw mcct.ing in John Rn>x

Chrc, ad also of meetings hceld in St
Andr'w«s Cliurch, which -1 is filled toover-
flowin- evcrv ni--lit" The movement is still

by the Presbytery ao' 1ictou as Modcrator
f'or the ensuing Synodl.

CAN.11 PILESBYTERIAq.-D)r. Burns
has been inducted ta F~ort 31assey Cburchi,
11alifax, with rejoicings Mr. Baxter, the
eaming minister for St.anley Street Church,
Montreai, belongs ta the U. P, Church;
so the Ilmutual eligibility " idea is nat
coufined ta Seotland. 11e is spok-en of iii
the .Dundee papers as "la cultured and
well-travellcd mnan, stili in the prime af
lIfe, who lias always bcen remarkable for
bis moderation, rensonableness, and con-
cil iatorinesr." Such men are wortji their
wei<vht in gold, The itev. James Thom
aof Port Perry OnKt. bias withidrawn front
the Churcli. Change of views lapon the
doctrines tauglit in the confession af Fajth
is the reasonr'a&signed. The Presbytery
aecepted bis resignatian, deelared him ta
bc no langer amiiiisteraof theChurcli, and
furniished bit» with a certifleate of hanaur-
able dis iiissal frai» the m»il stry of it.

The nominations of several Preshytcries
indicate that Principal Cavan will probably
be ceccted moderator of'the next General
Assenibly wlîich mieets in otrl.A
bcttcr appoimtiuent could nat be madle.

in progrcss ut River John. Hopeweil 1 PR>S~ ~iu.i stales; ilat the ftand lic is
and otrier districts are also >tirred. The Cnragcd iil raising âi>r the establishment of a
11ev. S. MeCiregor bas - ne to Seotland ce Cctc c!:aïr mn the Edinbuith University now
to, present the clailms of the extensive mis. a miLs t0 £4,004). HSOTi : '

Tiii ('nAin or NAÎCRAL i-ovinS..-
,ion field in British Columbia te the sy5m. dtwýs U:îiirsitv vacwit i the deAtb of Pro-.
pntlics of the lMother (Jhurch. and in the rcssor M.-tcI)onaide bs Il.n fllede Np ibolsnne
hiope of Securing the services .)f ission- arpote ScienceCaSSor . X1kwn< ihle-onn

rista labour tiserc. In a lete o tha h pontnn a enfr' mcxchsasntin
~Editor of the Record, the 11ev. Puter 3Mcl- ThWe apon no n slien _nc tisfactdin-

in St. Andrc'ne t .n iuong teaacn
ville -ires ain account of a t~'rstork i aîî:orilac bt iikwi4c aloflg th etudcnts.

z1>glor» P'E.L-he ar iS4,ln The Rer. C. F. Blâch.¶n, D) D , Fordin, a
ta bc rcmcnibered as the ai' reivl: rdon Ma-nse on the 16th in:ii baving acier

Rspaihetns 15 miles iii lcmz:th. by reroire.-%tl frmas"dden nuacil of paralss
abou tweve n brndtl. ud citit I <gbt mointlu ago. M>. 111achan was 57ycars ofabot. wcvc n rcakh an c nsn ipZr al b r bee "vear4 in ister of Fordoun

about 250 P'rebytcr.-n fainlili*. Iluis ~hi1e Clîrcli.
tolibouriincessantlvr. preaelîin- thrice ce-VC. IXDIAÂÇ (UnAIN-:CV: RMr Jae

'S-abbaitb and offrnduin thc wcek . ctn:3yll nt*i<,si.ia.r ir India. lias
Tiiere~ arcn1 h.re .c 'abt ý.îros >-iii .<d hy the >~tr of Edinburgh

tviî thcilTrs:in~-tA thýe ah aie ch;plincv.
willi ~ ~ ~ ~ a th îfrm ý11o>o he c1à,ai7g. in îsnnp -At: thc Man' , flcadocliy. onth s

icih aibout -IO0ù cli1drn are îul bç Fe hery tuc v..aS. 1air !) D in ttc
l'li teIZr.T e . j-ýere jie . ;'çtlt %-tr %-flh: je nd4'.1h of Ll Tniuly

Lcindondcrry, N. S. lliaS beeJI 1111iinAtcd On 'fusd - cvenng, a ztet:ipr of the St. Au-
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drews Ebtablisbed Çbnrch congregalilon was IMacGi, Goold, Andrew Thomnson, and M urray
beld in connection with the vacancy ini the jMitchell.
second ministerial charge, caused by the deaîb' PftE.;Ta-rioN TO THE REv. Da. BzrGG.- A de-of the laie Mr. Hill. On the motion of Princi- putation recently waited upon Dr. Begg, at bispal Tulloch, a committee was appointed to residence, George Square, Edin burgh, fo.r thes-"lect one or more persona whose naines are to purpose of presenting hum witb a testimonial inb>e submnitted to the congregation. The coin- the naine of numerous subscribers. The depu-mittee, whicb consists of upwrards of 100, were tation consisted of Colonel Macdonald of St.requested te consider the matter of raising the Martin's - Rer. Dr. Smeaton;- Mr. William Kid-stipend of the second minister to £400. st0n, of ý'erniegair; 31r. Lothiani, of St. Cathe-

MNUTUAL SLIGIBILITY.-The Rev. Patrick Wil- 'rine's- Rer. I. Gordon, .Mr. William Mitchell,liam Rtobertson. late of frea St. John's Church, 'Ricv. Wiillinm Balfour, Mfr. P. Robertson, Mr.Hamilton, was inducted on Tuesday to the pas- Kennedy, Mr. Niven, and others. The testimo-termîe of the South College Street tUited Pres- 'niaI consisted of neariy £5000. In presenting
bî-tertan Church, Edinburgh. At the undt.ction'it .Mr. Kidston alluded to, the raluable servicesdinner a-id soirce bield afterwvards. gratified Dr. Begg bad rcndered to the cause of truth in
allusion was repeaiedly made b>'pomnn cunnecuon with Protestantism, religions educa-ministers of both Churches te the -. Mutual Eli- tien, and national religion. Dr. Begg cordially
gibilitv Scbeme"-tbe profitable working of thankced the deputation, and tbroughi t.bem tGevriîich' Mr. Rtobert.sons inducti:n happil>' numerous subscribers, who bad in ts unexpeet.
illaîstrates. .ed -wav manifèsied their approral of what lieA DissGrisiim Tow.,.-Newton-on-Aivr, bail fit It bis dut>' and privulege to, do in vin-
which dirung the pas: thirty years bas uajoyed dicating great scriptural lîrinciples.
tlle mi-listra lons of n number of clergymnen of
remarkable abilitr. wiIl soon bc rcquired to ST. ANDREWS.
niake a new sclicton; for is iatest miniister,the Rer. Edward Lytton Thompson, bias beer (L.nes written on Hearing of a Propesal to
calied te thepastorateof the second charge of Transfèr the Uuiversàty of St. Andrews to
the parish of NRainUton. Since the Disruption Dundee.)
no fewer titan ceeen ministrs-Drs. Caird,I
13y, and %Vallace being arnong the number-
have becn removed from New.tua-on-Ayr.A icofHuefâ - wnpntELICTION 0F A MiisTri--Ait)tiE PRS.ApeeoHevnflen1 don upo tie
Cieci.- A short lime ligo, the unemberi earth !"
of this chnrcI met for thc purposue of cect- The ltsdian says, when bue looks forth in pride
ing a munister under the ncw Patronage On the blise exisins:e of the shimînuring tide
Ac. The t-.amniitteccaplpointed for the puarpoe Th«il laves fair Naples, witb its p-.ctured girth
reportcd that Uic>' bnd ngreed to recomtupnd Of tower and town cloister, and storied isie.
lire gentlemen who might bu suirable munistcrs A3 ibiec, cf Englan*s academiec grace
forthe parish. The vote wras thén t.-ken, isean Art thoni, St Andirew , flulno vipae
it iras found tInt there iras a large myj.rity ini %Vlere Esî iinds biow, and May' forgets ta
favour of tIc Rer. Mr. Camnpbell, ont of Ille sinile.
candidates Afier some w~nrersation. thc pro- .rare mie ibis spot , if aught of reverent aire
poiers and seconders of the other c.undid.-tts -$:ili holds voui- so-:al., ve meni of iron rnouid,
agred to îvithda-nw their naines, and Mr. C.-un- flard fet;ared c>sitIlbrfrorla
bull iras thereaipon declared unatn*Înousiy G;ain for iyoar gaspel, and fjr glor>' gold!
ceccted te hé~ munaster of tic pz-zrIsb. slarc ie onu -,pot to sainted memories free.

A LAP.LY-A&-TTU'r1aDIi-CLung, in f4rthe-rancý These old gre>' to%çcrs 1)-sidc the ol-1 grejr sun!
of the Proposai tÀ0 found a mi ision sceulement
on the banks of LaeXns.Ccntr.tl Africa iniIJî,S LC<E
cO-nncczio-1 iaL the- Frue an-i'R'-f.rîn -d l>rcsby-
icrinn Churchez. ta bc calicd Li--ingi;:oniti7
az a mn-morialI of Dr. Liv;ngst-nt-. haib=c iîeid
ai Ed.nburgh un'cr thc prrsadene>' of Lord Mon-, We ha c te dix -k the Rer. rL Wicr. M. A.,
c.-iff. The nob.t: chairman spoke in letrini utmunister of Cirvfriar-- Pari.çh Ch-nrch, Dominers,
the ir-.est praîse of Ille bIc .- -idi ivork of Dr. 'for a~ co-» of luîs cong.i-gation-il r-port for the
I,trng;ton, andi stronglç comrmcn<i-t the Yuar cn4ling -ilç Decrmber, froni ihica ir
sciacie as a fitting tnibute tn the mcmor>' of glc-an the~ follewing particuulars. The .anbr of
t!ic grenit explorer. PartavuL-.rs c-f the cxlpcdi- c->mnnicant.. on the roll is G21. Tuae excrament
dition, whlici i is int'-ndr-d te ecnd out te ruunq c.! Ille Z,.V iapptr is minist-.r<-d qu rtcrir, andi
a qtatio irere giren bhv tapt.iin WVilson. R 9 that Of 1b;"tim once a mocnth ini tIc A~urcn

Ie.Hor-ace INa.ler; .Mr. E. D. Young. It N., ai afier the afttznoôn serric:.. The Kr-eso
t LUrung.stone Suasch Expedit.ion, whoa ie Io nirec on the firel WVclut-Ia> of e-1nb miath nt

:ake thc cammaud of the pri-tv;a.a Rer. Dr. . .m. Tî nbrc cuasiicnctn
Si-wtt. f Lvuciie,.1is lie me.eting xv 1-e ith thc :Sabbnth Schools is o1rcs- 3Ô0 irboar

<-xccetlngly cordial andi unaniananu i., e~uppbrt. vn-for hç a staff' cf 3M tcnchurri. ±brie iras
of the i.r.-jected massion%, and ït ias M41v<-.s 10lr .a conir.baitcc for thc schue Fiou GD The
raise £ 10,o0 Io mi the pnsee or Uic expe- nvecrnge ordnary Sn;.bb-tt cullcctio 1 ras about
dition. Amongsi those =0b tuez~ part ini the zSIS, and the- total am-suit can«Ltc b
ps->ccdungs i.rerc Rer. Da-s. Dufl, IilLmlîan. tIc Cngregxtion during the cight nionths
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covered by the report was nearly S26.50. The The Presbytery of l3allihay, on tlie 26th Jan-Congregation is ex idently welI organized, and, uny ordaiued Mr. W. Patterson, B.A., as a-Iu borrow a nos iliapprupriate expression, ,in sistant and successor to the Rev. . cDoweilgood workçiig order.'-El. in tAie Congregation of Crieve.
On the jet of February, the Presbvtery ofDungaunon ordained Mr. T. J. Riddlé to tlieIRELAND. passtoral care of the Cougregation of BaIly-

reaghDitring tlie winter, a series of lectures on le C ongregation of First Omiagh bias givensciecee and Religion ivas delivered in Belfastby CergJmeisof te Prsbysriana ilnaniîîious cail to the 11ev. James Maconia-by leryme offlc PesbteranCburch,with' ghie, ofCastIebIa3 ney, to be assistant and su c-special reference to the iufidel sentiments Of. cessor t0 the Rev. J. Arnold.modern scientists. The whole series was mark- The Congregation of Whitehouse neam Bel-ed by elmnent Iibiisy, aîîd each lecture was fas , bas united in a unanimous- caîl to Mýr.publisbed immediately after delivemv. We ob- Robert Bammon, of tbe Presbyemy of Temple-serve witb pleasure chat thi-se admnirable lec- pacrie.,tarcs, togccber witiî Dr. Watt's famnous prelec- On the l5tbFebruamy tlie Pmesbyî'emy of Newrs-lion u Atomisnis, i, being bmoughc out in this met and omdajned 5Mr. Robert White as assistatCountmy by Campbell & Sons, Tomonto. and successor to the Rev. George Nesbitt in theA Conferenîce, n. lemperauce, of M~inisters of Congregation of Kilkeel.ail the evangelical denoinîjations was field inu
Blelfast on the timet of Februarv last, at whlch it!
wvas mesolved, Il As lutemuperance is a great and
gmowing evil assailing ail classes and iiîseresîs ~ ~ tft~lXiii flie rmlunity, cmeating sin and misemy,psnhîerismn, crime and death; it le stie dniy MONTREAL, lSt APRIL, 1875.%of' ile CI,,rcb to îvatcb over flic moral and'.pirit,îal welfire of sociesy, to expose tlîe evils
of intenspemance by sermuons, printed appeals, CORRESI'ONDENTS wili oblige us bynnd public meetings; to encourage as far as fradnecmuiain ncddtpossible tbe olening ot texîîî,erance refresbiment
moonus for the use ot tlic peuple ; tu etîdeavour appear in May number of tise Pionýjelu effect a reduction in flic number of liceused terleris ovnec-o aespirit shops anl beer ebops ; and tu petitlun at tereris ovncc..o aePlamlianient for the eloeing ut public-bouses on than tise l2th instant, if possible. ]Duriniji lie Sabbatti day, aîîd f'or sncb legislatioi asshaîl place tur- a time under pmoîser confinement jtise Chiurch Agent's absence, letters ad--mi-' restralut tlîo-e addicted tu drink.'' dressed to IIthe Editor of tise Presbyte-Tfîree mnost impourtanît ýSucieties lu connection

xvitfî the General Asseilnbly lield tfîeim annual 1rian, 210 St. James St., Mýontreal'' wiiiiineetimgs in ul lit about flic middlle of F ebrija- be attcnded to. Remittances for the Susten-i-thýt S.d lbatf StIi ool Societý_, tle orplbau
Soitand sfic 1ibi 0 and Cufîsurtage lso. tation Fand, or the French Mission, adl-

Tue abblliSehol ocity epots aoutdresedas ormrly tothetreasurer, wiil]o,0ý( silols, tjo
0
'o te cher3, aill 7,.000 clîld- ho acknowledged in tise usuai wlly.ren îîîîder ils larrnita c il e, w îtfî ail i nconle for,

tfle venr, ni about ýý 1,500O, and ail expeudîture of 1SUSTENTATION FýUN1D. The usuai circu-.- tbout ýýl2,5,0 lar froe tie Chairmnan of the Board svill hoTIsh'e a Si' 'et.ý reports t liat i t lias nuw sudlttepnçti ,adifîhod.167 ouîrl. on itr 1,Il, for w liuse sulîlori Itisselu iepoe ima' Fi spiDecotors l( about p ,0olced at ilîrir dis- finet no considerations will be a llowcd tupual îlîîîî,g tie ver. Generuîîsly- suplurted, iritcrf 're w'it!i thîe uscfulness anil efficjoucveva ii. iniagud, ànou înaîifls tI,- bl esse(! ut'G ud, ovîa't lie Sorue'ý- i: lIt 0.eu au bonuîr Iu the Cfîurichî, of a fund tiîat bas proved sov a lu iî,da -e'i,îg tu île lan.d, w1ho-e urpiîans nî h aFlut lîerles.ý clifii unl if titkNý tu ils hear' BURSAItY ANI) SCHOLRstssp. TheTIhe B lfi :t fnw hi ut tlle ffibe anîd Coirort- r..irro ii udt.le.(c.Pa go îc re'oru 12 colporteurs at w oîk,~ a eil rro si udso lv e.BIpîe-.e,ît 1, ; 3l, es anud Tesianîcuifs, jo,îiî; Fer.ýuson. Kingston-requests lis toi statet humr rclli us book 5, aîîd 13&, erîudiCîLis, fist the dem',nds uipon il uit tiis parficultîr
tlfoî,:t, lO, 1' 1ing u'ix. CatiliCs, aiid 5,'38(; . m are ur,,enit. The ('leoSession closesîîîî-cîiîcfgoîîg anîd 411 lîrayer mîeetinigs ut FtiC endl of the mouds. andl, owing F0 tisefield. 1'ru,îî tiiese ii:wct, tfîe repohîrt fîruperly inrî-eluied numuber of lstudemîts, a larger-tduls Suine idesa mi5 - fe furmed olf' the ectîjal C îuti uurdfinlceooework doue, bu c t1lic goud fruit fiurne thleby n5 n srqie hnleeooe

if s byon ou poer o tl)Ilýie.* i RENIIMISSION.-At tile reî 1 uest ofTue Coîngregaîion of' Baridon lias. agreed toeal fie Rex. R. S. CAtfby, Carlosvm'the Synod's C'onimiicse, tie 1ev. C. A.
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Tanner of St. John's Chiurch, M.Nontreail, mcen who bave it not, alOW nie to draw

spent six weeks on nmission tour in thc their attention to the words of a vencrable

West for the purpose of elieiting the in- Allher of our Church (the lato Dr. M~a-
peope i th wok o Frnchthieson) "We have occasionally beeni met

tercst of our polintewrzfFechwith the objection, that it is impolitic to

lEvangelization. The following sentences interfere withi the religion of the Frencl,

fromn Mr. Tanner's report will bo pcrused Canadians. We cannet have sympathi.,

with interest: eithor with the poliey, or with the chris

"I was vcry kindly rceivcd by the pco- tianity that would Icave moen undisturbea,

ple and espeeially by the Presbyterian in the profession of falsehiood, or n-

Ministers of both churchcs, and 1 wish, lten~ rcpetn rhtms dc n
tcrests theni as men and as immortal

through the eolimns of the Pr,-sýtfeïin. 1 .
to thank, thoni and their families for the
~-ry great kindncsscs shown me by theni. AN IMPORTANT M1EETING

I was allowcd to address the people fromn
the pulpits of both ehurches, and the 0f thc Synod's Commiittee was lield

meetings on the Sabbath and wcck days in the office of the Sleemes on the

wcrc. on the wholc, well attcnded, showin -4t uit., when a conference was had

that there is a grewing interest, which fetwithi miembers of a similar comnîittee

was more effectively cxpressed by the of thc Canada Presbyterian Chiurch.

subseriptions which) I received, anîeuntin-r Iu ail there were twcnty members

to ý751. In July, whcen the report of the ren.i.Jnkn hangeu ap

Synod's Frcnch Mission Cemmiiittue shall pointed chiairmnan and Professor Camnpbell

bc prinitcd,. a list of the -subscribers w-i secretary of tho conference, Principal

be addcd te the report and sent to ecd MaAlicar made a full and interesting
subseiber.statement of the nature and extent of the

Many of our MI-inisters arc very dceply French Evanigelizatien work prcscntly

irntcrcsted in this work, and several of thenîi carried on by thc Canada Presbytcriarî

gave public expression to the thou-ht, Church. LIïter (ilie,it xvas mnentionedl that

that this Mission, after thc Union, mnist be die Church had institutcd a distinctively

mnade c-thc 2Ni,,sio:i" of thc United Chur-chi Presbytcrian Mission te French Roman

1 arin sure that if the General Assemibly C.îtholics throuliout the Dominion five

,will only inau-urate a French M ission on1 y,,rs age. ie seheie emibraetd the

a cale .7worthy of the Chiurch, the people triînof mninisters spcaking both French

-will second their effort and the sleene wij and En glish, and hiad been conducted se

]lot lack for want of fiinds. ftr with -ratifying su-cess. There are

Our Chiurcli*s Frenchi Mission lias here- now seventeen such students in the classes

tofore heen carried on on s-o sniall a seule of the Preshyteriani Colle,M'1ontreal. Two

that our people in the West thoughit it have flnished thecir theo1o'ýica) curriculum.

was littie enoiugh for our people in Mont- and arc scttlcd in mnost imiportant centres

real te do alono;, and surely tliey iwcrie of influence. Twe more will comnplete their

rhfer the disbursements of the Cein- studies Ibis meonthi. The sum contribut(d
înte crcl vrexedd$00 cr by the CliureL last vear for Kankakee and

Il is lime that we sholuld awake te a sense French evangýelization %vas over six thon-
of ur utyandpriilee i ths iattr.sand dollars, but double that amounit was

1 have, hoecver, met a few adhîereîîts requireL.

of our church who took ne interest in ibis~ Refecrîce te Fathier 'hîiniqny's labours

work, and wvho thouglit that we had bettet' in Montreal, which Lad heen signally

beave the French Roinanists ahane. With- successful, eiicited freîa several mnembers

eut, at this time, diseussing the question the ile4s unequivocal testimeny as te Mr.

as te whethcr Or net we ou-lit te give Chiniquy'si sincerity, zeal, and consistent

the Gospel in ail its fulhncss, cpurity and conduet since lie becam,, eonneetedl with

simplicity te these cf ocr fellew country- the C. P. Chiurch a nuinher of ycars
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rimo. Y~r. Chiniquy, wvho joined the Con-
ference at a later staîge of' the meeting,
spoke of the resuits of his labours lu
Montreal at this tinie as being altogether
beyond bis own expectations. lie laid
before the meeting a docuiuent signed by
tiwo laundred andl flfty persons, wlmo had
soleniniy renounced the Roman Catholie
Faith and expressed their desire to, be re-
ceived into the Presbyterian Church.
This Mr. C. reg-arded as only the bigin-
Ding- of a grent niovemexit froi~ which he
confidently espectcd the most happy
reSUIts. ID VieW Of the approaCh)ing-
Union, arrangements were miade for a
second Conference in regard to the policy
that it rnay be thought desirable to re-
commend to the Uuited Church, and in
the nicantime it was understood that until
Nir. Chiniquy's retura from llinoiq, these
new couverts would be plaeed under the
pastoral care of the Pev. C. A. Tanner,
of Stc Juhn's Chiurch, Mr. C. B. Ainaron
of the C. P. Churchi having been appoint-
cd to cooperate vith hini.

A. very remarkzible meeting of those
FreDch-Canadian couverts was hcld in the
basenient of Coté~ St. Church on the fol-
lowing evening. The roomi, which was taste-
fully decorzated, was filled to overflowing-
Dot fewer than six or seven hundred beingr
present.

RFV PIiOPtSS0f CV17SSIRAT OccIlpiCd the Chair,
and in his opening addrcss stated that the object
of the meeting was to fuite the late con'vcrts
with the othcr Frenchi Protezta: ts of the Lity
in a protest ng-ainsi the opposition lieiy given
to liberty of specech, wbicit they ciaimed for Mfr.
Cbîiniquiy and ail othiers, and also to b.-come
z,ctter acquainted witb cach other.

The foliowing resulitiîons werc then submit-
ted to the audience and unanimous1v carrned
amidst entbusiastic appiause-

lst reoiution--, Rcang convitnced that the
Church of Rome is flot the truc Church ofJestis
Christ, P.-c solemnly adjure thec errors witb wh:ch
it lias nourisbed us until thie present-

Mfr. ilscuàtr, innivring this resniutik-n, %rhich

lit did ini a traly cloquenît sppecti. said that lie
was froin Puinani, Connecticut, United Staie,,
andc bad beeri converied under .Mr. Chiniquy's
preaching a fcw monilis -igo. _m that pice
thert wte now forty FrencLi-Canatdian P>rotes-
tan ts.

2nd resolution-" Weconsider the Uoiy Scrip-
turcs 10 bc the oniy infiuiiibic guide of fih and
nction, and wc will rend it for ourstelvcs, not
under thec direction of the Popc, who calls hiîm-
self infifflîble, but of the Iioiy er:,xhoin
Christ lias rivrn 10 ail who eisk."

Mfr. GÂUDP.Y said, in nioving this resolutio n,
that in the Bible man learns bis own inmpor tant ce,
duties and rights, and in it finds remedies for ail
evils consolation for ail trials, and light for ail
clouâs. Re hoped that the tume would soon
corne wlhen the Word of God would be the coin-
pass guiding this country.

Mr. LAMOURIEUX supported the resolution, and
said lie was a.-tonisbed tu sec such a large nuni-
ber of persons present, and glad tu see axongst
them Rev. Mr. Cbiniquy, once the champion uf
Ronian Catholicisin, but 110w a different mati
silice, like Patil, inspired bï' God. He thanked
God that bie bad left the (Jhurch of R ome, and
had reason t0 congratulate bis new co-religion-
ists on their conversion. Tbey must stoully ma.îî-
tain their liberty, now that it had been gained.

3rd resulution-"1 We bereby agree 10, put
forth every effort Ici spread thc Gospel among
tbose who speak our language ini Canada."

-*tb resuiution-'l We bless God fur having
sent amongst us Fatber Chiniqtuy, and hope Io
retain in Uanada, for a long lime, Ibis coura-
geous and cloquent advucate of the double catîî-e
su dear to us -frecdom of speech, and the Gus-
îîel of Je.us ébrisC'

Rev. Mdr. DOUDIET made a very able address,
in wh'ch lie spliek of the leroialm which woild
induce, men tu die rallier than yieid, and ivarin-
cd tha new ccnverts Ici beware of reaction, for
ticir astonisîrnent at having believed sa muchi
,igl tua tie m ubelief. They sbould

keepVieGosel s their guide, and believe in
Ch ý h -srist, wvbo would sIIsItai them until denth

Reýr. 3fr. Cnî,4iqt Y.Who ivas received wiîb i-
mense enthusiasin exhorted tbem nul to entertain
hard or angry feelings to those whom they lind
ief4. but tu prcss forward in the good work,'Iserring God, praying to IIim and nut feeling

Iasiîamed of the cause tbey lad espoused. lie
Igave them lits blcssing, and thanked them fur
tbeir kînduess lownrds bimself.

jJUI-ssÎLE Misro.-A curious and significant
fealure of the mission work in India is wlnl-. is
known as the Zenana Mission. Zenana is the
namo given Ici the inner or women's apparlînent
of lte bouses of hizh caste in India. Tne fir4t
niissionarv who gained access to theni was a
lirs. MuIleis, an Buglisi missionary, tlue daugh-
tcr and the wife oYfa missionarv. and herseif
bora ini IndKa Calcutta was ber home, an*J
throîîghout her life the daîtghters of i3engnt
werc tle objects of lier thouglits and labours.
The entrance wliich site surceedcd in gaining
into the zenanns opcned the way for others to
fo~lnw. An entering wedge mbt the zenanas
is afforded py an ofi'cr t0 leacli tue inutes lui%
to scw. and especiaily hoiv 10 do fancy wQrk

a-deobroidery for tîcir hnsbands and chtldrein
zccs once tItis oblainrd, it is nol fonnd dîfli-

cuit to emxbracé tu occasion for affordîngothier
inbtrictioii, boîli secular and rcligion.,. Thc
'voincn art iikc ethiidretn i. tir ignorance, and
are cager for instruction and iniprovenient. la
cdnneclion willh titis teachaîîg ini the home,
wliiçh lias aircadv donc mutci t o break down,
thc Iiigli-male noiion.s and to gire to wemcf
a larger 1 iber-y as well as a larger knorlede<,
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schools have been oecned for children, ind an 1 ontributions in ait of this intereslinq brandi
erpha nage fou nd.ed, and the me!thod inangarated 1 of Mission 1lork in In-la wil! bc th inkfullit il-
hy Mr3. Mullens is now a'lo;ted by most if flot Iknowledged by Miss Mic/ar Secretary oj the
ail the boards whicb have missions in India. Juvenile Mission, Kingston, ônt.

L.

38 VIC. CAP. L.XXV.

%-' ACT RE.SI'ECTING TME UNION OF CERTAIN PRESBYTERIAN CHUR.OES.
THEREIN NAMED.

X HEREAS the Ciinaqa Presbýyterian Church, the Preshyterian Cburch of Canada in connec-
tien with the Church uf Si:otland, the Chiurchi of the Maritime Provinces in connection witil

tbe Churcb of Scotiand, and the Presbyterian Cburch of the Lower Provinces, have sevcrauyv
zigreed to unite together and form ore body or dtnomination of Christian5, tinder the namne Cf
'-iThe Presbyterian Cburch in Canada ; anâ1 the Moderators of the General A sembly of the Canaea
Prcsbyterian Church and of the Synods of the Prczbyterian Church of Canada in connecti>n
with the Church of ý3cotland ad the Cbîîrch ofthýc Maritime Provinces in counection with the
Church of Scotland, aud the IýresLyterian Ch,îrch of the Lowcr Provinces, res5pectivcly, by and
wvith thicConsent of the said General Assenibly and Synods, have, by their petitions, stating sucli
Rgreemeýnt to unite as aforesaid, praved that for tic furtherance of this their purpose, and to re-
lîjuve any obstructions to such union which mnay arise out ùf the present form and designation ot
tLe several Trusts or Acts of Icicê.rl.oration by wh1ich the propcrty of the &-id Chîirches, and of the
colleges and congregations connectedl witli the said Clîurche-i. or any cf thein respectiveh-, arc
lîdld and administered or otherwise,1 certain 2egisiative provisions may be made in reference te
the property cf the said Cburches, cluUvges an.d cungregations situ.ate within the Province cf On-
tairio, arnd other matters affccti.ag the saine in view- of the sa:d union ;

Thierefure Her Majesty, by and with the adrice and cunîent uf lthe Ltgislative AsSenibly cf thc
Provinc3 of Ontario, enacts as follows:

1. As soon as th2 1:iîîon ta'kes place. ail property, reai or pe:rsonal, within the Province cf On-
tario, now belonging te or heid in trust for or te ilie use cf any congregation ini con-lection or
communion wjtti any of the said Chiîcs shall theuceforih bc lieid, used and adîninistercd
fur the bc.aefit cf the saine ccngregaticn in co)nnectioni or cwmmunion vwih the united bod.y,
under tie naine of I The Presbvterian Church in Caniada."

2. Provided always that if wny congregation in Con-iection or corm'îinion witii any of thc said
Churches, shall at a m2eting of the said congregation regularly called according te the constitu-
titon of the said congregation, or tic practice o f tic Chtircli witIî which it is connected and hield
wv1thin six xnonths after the said union takes plaice, decide by a mrijority of the votes cf 10o3e wh
by the constitution cf the said congregation, or the practice cf the sai«d Chîîrchi with which it is
connected are entitled te vote nt sucli a mneeting, determine net to enter into the said union, but te
dissent therefrom, then andi in such case Uic congregatio-ia property Of thc said congregation
shall remain uniffected byv this Act or by any cf the provisions thercof - but in tic event cf any
clongregatiori se dissenting as aforesid nt any future tirne resolving to enter into, and adhere te
the said uni tedl Chnirch, then froin the time cf saclx resolution being corne t0, this Act and the pro-
Tisions thereof shall apply te tbe property of sucb congregation.

3. Cougregationi xnay froin Urne te lime alter or varv any of tie provisions containcd in the
trust deeds tinder which their propcrty is held, or in their constitutions. wvhich relate te the mode
in which th-ir affairs and propertv shall be nianagcd or regulated, and «tu the per_ýons Who shahl
bc entitUe.d te take part in sncb mianagemen t, or to vote at m :ctings cf Uie congregation on ques-
t.ons affecting Uic atffLirs and property cf the congregati or the management thereof; but the
scanction of tie Presbj tcry undcr w hose cnt-c such cotigzegation is placed shall be obtaiined, beforc
any such alteration or variation shall tke effcct,

4. The several clauses and provisions cf tic Aci. cf the Legisiatture cf Ontario passed In the 3Gth
,yenr cf thc rcign cf H3er.%ajcsiy Qucen Victoria, Chaptercd 13.5, nnd intituled I An Actrtspecting
ii Property cf Religions Institutions in the Province of O ilirio,- and ainendmnts tereto, shall

npply to the varions congregations in Ontario in connection or communiorn with the Preshyterian
<.Yhîîrcb in Canada; Provided aVtvays, that before any cf the powers cf leasing, if for a pet-bd
cxceedsng seven year, schling, iexcliangîng or mortgitgîng. bc exercisedl by any congregation or
Iby %lx, trustees tereof, the sarnction cf ic Presby.teryv %viUîif whîoze boiinds sÙch congregation is
pl:iccil shall bc obtained.

5. Ail lother prop '-tv, t-cal or pet-sciai, belonging te or. hel-I in trust fur thc uise cf any cf the
said Chitrches or religions bodies, or for any cellege or cducational or other institution, or fçr
any trust in connection with niv of the said Cltîrclîcscr religionîs bodies, citber gcntrahly or for
any special put-pose or objcc;, sImilI froin tUic tirne Uie said con'emplated uni-in takes place, and
thencefortb, belong te and bc hcld in trust for a-id te the use ln like maimier cf "IlTe Presbyteriaa
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Churcb in Canada," or for or tu the use in like manner of the said college, educational or other
institution or trust in connection therewith.

6. But ai sucb property, real or personal, as is affected by this Act, shall in ail respects, save,
as aforesaid, be hel d and adnistered as nearly as may be in the saine nianner and subject tu
the saine conditions as provided by the Deeds of Trust, Acts of Incorporation, or ailier instruments
or autbority, under which the saine is now heid or administered.

7. As soon as the said union takes place, the Corporation of Knox College shall stand in the
saine relation to the Presbyterian Churcli in Canada, in which it now stands to the Canada Pres-
byterian Church; and ail the provisions of the Act of the late Province of Canada, passed in
the 22nd year of the reign of Her Majesty Quc"n Victra Ilptrd6, n nild ~A c
incorporate Knox Colge,' shall continue to app1y tu said college and corporation; and ail tho
righit:-powers and authorities by said Act vested ia the Synod of the then Presbyterian Churcli of
Canuada shall bc vested in, apply to and be cxertised by the Supreme Court of the Presbyterian,
Church in Canada. And the Corporation of Queen's College shahl in like manner stand in the
saine relation to the Presbyterian Church in Canada, in which, it now stands to the Presbyterian
Cburch of Canada in connection with the Church of Scotland; and ail the powers, righti aiê
privileges bitherto cxerciscd and enjoyed by thc ministcrs andniembers of the Presbyterian Church
of Canada in connection with the Church of Seotlandi as corporators o? the said college, and bIy
the Synod of the said Presbyterian Churcli uf Cabada in connection with the Churcli of Scodand
ini virtue of their relations respcctive3- tu Queen's College at Kingston, shall be exercised anti
enjoyed by the ministers and memnbers of the Presbyterian Churcli ini Canada, and by the Supreme
Court of the said Presbyterian Churth in Canada; Provided always, that the said unitp.d Claurch
shall not be requircd ta elect trustees for any Arts Deparirnent in Queen's Coliege aforesaid. And
the Corporation of the Presbyterian Coliege of Montreai shall in like mariner stand in the saine
relation to thec Preshyterian Churchi ini Canada, as il, noiv stands to the Canada Presbyteriait
Churcli; and thc provisions of the Act of the ia!e Province of Canada passed in the 28th year of
the reiga of 11cr said MlajeQtv, chaptercd 53, and entithed "lAn Act to incorporate Ulic Presbyterian,
Colge of lMontrcal,", shall continue to apply to said college and corporation; and ail the riglit-zpowers and authiorities by said Act vested in the Synod of the Canada Presbyterian Chuirch slialE
bevested in, apl)ly to and bc exercised by thc Stipreme Court of thc Prcsbyterian Church in Can-

ada. And in likc mariner thc Corporation of Morrin Coliege shall stand in the saine relation to
thie Presbyterian Church in Canada, as it now stands to the Prcsbyterian Churcli of Canada ln
connection with thc Church of Scodaîid: and ail uIl provisions of the Act of thc late Province of
Canada, passed in thc 24th yeur of the reiga uf Uler said M.\ajesty, chaptcred 1(319 aud 1enIiIled I An
Act ta incorporate Morrin C ollege, at Quebec," shali continue to appîy lx sai coî!cge --and ali
the rilhts of the Synod of' thc Preshy teria-i Church of Canada in connection withi tht&CLurciof
Scotland shall bu vested in the Supreme Court of the Presbyterlan Chunrcli in Canada; and ail
the righis, ?,owers and authorities ve-sted hi' ic said Act in the minister and congrcg&tion of St.
Andrcws Lhurch, QtàzbMc shahi cnntinuc to lie lield and excprcised by said ministerand congrega-
lion in connection williUtce >resbYterian Church ini Canada; Provided alvays, fliat the saidl
tinited Chiurch sural not bc required ta chcct trustees for any Arts Dcpartmceut in Morrin College
aforesaid.

S. Whîcreas the ministcrs of the caid Prcsbvterian Chaurch of Canada in connection ivith the Churchi
of Scetland arc rntithd to rsoctive izîcomes froin a fund calicdt thc Tcmporalitics Fund. adînînister-
col by a Board inenrpborittcd l» Stntlxtt o? h Uic rtufore Pr-.vince o? Canada, and il is- proposed to

F eerve Io theni intact, uiuring t1leir respectives ., ei siid incomes derivable frerin saîd
fond :it is thiercfore cnacted ilhat the present membcrs of Mic said Board shall continue in officc&
ndo mariage thc said fîînd on behatîf of the said ministers now deriving revenue therefram, anad
thc 'nconie ta said ministers shahl bc continucd in full to theni rc-slpctiely 'iuring thîcir lifetinie
and while Presbyterian Ministers in goorl standing %çiflin the Dominion <)f C'in.tda, whethcr in
active service or retired itnd whether in connection ,%vith the said Churcli or nat; so soon as any
part of thic retenue accrtîin g froni said fund is not rcquired to meet the patyment of said inconies
and other vested righîts in the ftind, atnd exlhises. therewith, the saine shahi pass ta and be subject
to the disposni of the sgid unitcd Chaurchi: and any part of qaid fund that may remain to, the good
after thc dcath of the hast survivor of Uic sald ninisters shall thercaîpon pass toand be subjeet to
Uic disposai of the Supreme Court of said united Churcli, for thc purpose of a Home Mission Funé-
for aidinr wcak charges in the uraitcd Church; ind vacancles in thic meanime occurraaîg iii said
B3oard shall not bc filed uu in the manner hithcrto obscrivcd, but shahl bc filled nl from among
thc rncmbers of thc said unitcd Churcli norninatcdl by the beneficiaries o? the said fund.

9. And whereas Il thc Cianada Preshyterian Chîurch' and Ilthe Presbyterian Church of Canada
in ronnection wiflî 'lic Chîurch of eîad hare caca of thetn a fand for dt benefît of %vidows
and orphans of ministers partaiîaing b-# theni rcs ti-chy, and it. iS nlot deemed desirable that t-iro
sncb f.lînds sho.-ld long exist scparutcly aftcr the union, nor titat there should bce two separase
organi7ations for flic management thercof: it is therefore cnatctcd thiat said îxvo funds shinI lia
kcpt seprate. and the se>arte aind distinct management antd administration thtreof continued
by Ilhe Boards nespectiveli- having the mainagemenit.-in- control thîeref nt the tinie of flic union, so
long onhr, and sii dte *.uipmmeî Court (if said aînited Chaurcli shahl lnvc made provision fur Ille
am-'ham ti n sisi z-wu fîivs nn1 thp'ware;':tUec? vtru un tIlo aIc wo ýsrpaiTrao
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organizations sball become extinct, and the said two funds shall pass to and vest in the trustees
body or persons indicated for the management thereof by the said Suprenie Court; and untif
such provision is mnade, vacancies occurring in either of said respective organizatiolis shall Dot
bo filled up as hitherto, but shall be filled up by the rexnaining menibers of tach of said organiza-
tions for their respective bodies.

10. As soon as the said union takes place, the Presbyterian Church in Canada, and any of t1.e
trusts in connection with the Baid Church, and any of tbe religions or charitable schemes of the
said Chrb iyb h an hroo ytutefontreto time take by gift, devise or
bequet an ad rtnmnso neet hripoie uh gift, devise or bequest be made
at leas ixmnbbeoehedtboheero angteane; but the said Churcli, and tie,
sadrlgos rcaial cee fsaid ai hrb hh tno turne take by gift, devise or
bqt, aneoteeenoraynersthrihennal value of wbich, together witli
that oaiotelndantneetteeofraqirdblke neans, and then held by the
said (Juco yteprinarahm nfvu fwi h nb II, devise or bequest mnay lie
made, sha eceed in the wol one thousand dollars; nor shall tbE said Church, or any ot'the
religions, or charitable schemes of the said Church, at any time take by gift, devise or bequesr,
lamis or tenements the annual value of which and of ail the other real estate of the said church,
or of the particular scheme in favour of which the gift, devise or.beqnest je miade, shall togz-ther
exceed five thousand dollars; and no lands or tenements acquired by gift, devise or bequest iîhuîîi
the limite aforpsaid, but not required for the actual use or occupation, shall be belld for a loniger
period than seven y~ears after the aequisiticn thereof, and witbin sncb period the sarne shahl le ab-
solutely disposed of; and the proçeeds of such disposition shall ho invested in public securities,
municipal debentures or other approved securities, not including mort aes on land; and any
lands, lenements or interests ther'dn required b>' this Act to lie sold and disposed of, but ishici-
nia> flot have been se disposed of, sha.h! revert to the person frorn whomn the saine were acquired,
bis hieirs, exeutors, adininistrators or assigne.

11. The union of the said four Churches shaHl be held to take place so soon as thec Articles of
the said union shall bave been signed b>' the .1uderators of the said respectives Cburrhes.

THE OLD BOATSWAIN'S SPEECI.

The boatswain was rcquested by bis
commander to, attend a certain meetin-
Whilc the vessel ivus in port. H1e did se,
and heard things to interest hM. Whien
it vas bis turn to spcak. hoe rose, with bis
shaggy pca jacket, dlean shirt collai-, tidy
black silk neckcloth. loose grey locke, and
sodate expres'sion of face, and etid, tc.1y,
ay, Sir. Pieuse jour hionour, I1ve coule
down here by the captain's orders; - nd
if thcre's any thing storcd away in niy old
weathier-b)eazten -ca-chest of a hiean th;ut
niay hc of any use to a brother sailor, or
a landsman citlier, they arc heartily
welcornc. If it wili do any good in such
a cause as this as you've corne here to
t-ilk about, you rnay go, doivn and over-
haul the lockers of an old man's hcart. It
nîay scei a littie sqtrange that an old sailor
should put bis helm hard up to get out of
the way of a glass of grog, but if it wasn't
for the shanie, old as I am) ' o idU
te the rigin., and. take a dozen rather
titan suifer a drop to go down niy gang-

By this time ail cycs and cars wcrc
rivoed upon the qpeaiker. Hus voice,
though ho spokie nt the uiatur.il pitch o? il,

was remarlcab!y ecear and strong, and his
whole nianner was calculated to create a
feeling of respect.

IlPeuse jour honour," the old sailor-
continued, Ilit is no vcry ple;Isant M-Ilter
for a poor sailor to, go, over the shoal wliere
he lost a fiqe ship; but hoe niust bc a~
shabby fellow that wou]d not stick up a
beacon, if lie could, and fetchi home soutid-

unsad eriîg or the g-oodof ali others
ivri unay sait in tiioq:ieas. I'vc folluivcd
the sea for fifty yeurs. 1l had good anîd
kiîîd parents. Thank God for both 1
The>' brouglit nie up to read the Bible
and kep the Mab.~ y father drank
spirits sparin ,gly; ny nuother never drank
any. Wiheilver I askcd for a taste hie
always was vire enough te put nie off-

11k for babes, iny la d,' hc used to say;
&chuidren rnuzt talke care how thcy ineddle
,with cdged torils l' Wlien 1 vas twecWe 1
went Io fea, cabin-boy of the ippe Sa il,
anîd the captain proinisd niy father to lot
nie have no grog and bce kcept his word.
Aftcr my fathcr's death I hegan te drink
spirits, ana I continued to drink till 1 vas
forty-two. I never retîtenber te bave
been tipsy in my life; but I was gcatly
affiietd with licadacl.c nd rhceuintismLi for
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several years. 1 got mnarried whien 1 was
twcnty-thirc. WC had two boys; one of
thein is now liviog. My o]dost boy went
to sou witb mie threc voyages, and a finer
lad "-

Just then something seemed t.o stick i
the old boatswain's throat.; but hoe was
,peedily relieved, and proceedod in bis re-
iuarks. IlI uscd to think my fethcr was
overstriet about spirits, and when it was
cold or wet 1 didn't sec any harin in giv-
i ng Jack a litlo, thoug lihe was oniy four-
teen. Whon hoe got ashore, wherc hoe could
zerve out bis own allowance, 1 soon saw
that hoe doubled the quantity. 1l gave
Ihim a Wik; hoe promised to do botter, but
lie didri't. I gave him another, but hoe
grcw worse ; and finally, in spite of bis
xuother's prayers and my own, hoe becanie,
a drunkard. It sank my poor wifo's
.spirits cntirely, and broiugflt me to the
wvater's edge. Jack became very bad, and
1 lost ail control over hlim. One day 1
s-aw a gang of mon and boys poking fun at
a puor fellow, who was reiing about in
the middle of the Pircie, and swearing ter-
nibly. Nobody likes to sec bis profession
dishionoured, so I thougit, I'd run down and
take bini in tow. Your honour knows
what a Fsai]or's heart is made of; what do
you think 1 foi, when 1 found it was my
own son? 1 couldn't rcsist the sense of
duty, and 1 spoke to, hlm pret¶y sharply;
but his answer tbrew nie ail abac.k, like a
white rsquall ini th *e Levant. Hie hecard
me through, and doubling bis firat in xny
fitee, hoe exclaimed, 1 You made niea drunk-
ard 1' It eut me to the beart, liko a shot
frona an cigbteon pounder, and 1 felt as if
I Should go by the board."

ils 1.e uttcred those words tears ran
down the channels of the old maan's checks
like rain. After wiping Is y on the slec-
vos of his jacket hie cou=ue: "I1 tried
night and day to tbink of the bcst plan to
kcep niy other son froin followi ng on te des-
truction in the wake of bis eider brother.
gave him daily lessons on temperanco.I
held Up to l i the exanipie of bis poor bro-
ther. i cautioncd hlm flot to drink spirits on
.%n eulpty stomaeh, and 1 kept my eye co:î-
rztantly upon hini. Stili I daiiy took my
.1l!owance; but the si-Iht of die dram bot-

tic, the sinell of the liquor, and the exam-
pie of lus father, wcre abler Iawycrs on
the othor aide. 1 saw the breakers ahead,
and I prayed God to preserve not only my
child but myseif; for 1 was sometimes
alarmed for nay own safety. One Sunday
I heard the nainister read the amcunt of
the overthrow of Goliath. As I returnod
home, I conaparod intemperance, in Mny
own Mind> to, the giant of Gath, and 1
asked myseif why there naight flot ho
fe-und some romedy for the evil as simple
Ils the mens employod for bis destruction.
For the first time the thougli,-t of going
altogether without spirits came inte muy
mind. 1 This, thon,' sala Il, ' is the smooth.
stone from the brook, and the shepherd' s
sling7.' I told my wie what, 1 had been
thinking* of. Slie said she had n'o doubt
that God had put tho thoufght into My
inid. 1 oalied ln Ton>, nay youngost son,
and told hlm that I had resolved not te,
taste another drop, blow higa or blow iow.
I called for ail there was lu the houee, and
threw it out of the wîndow. Tom pro-
Inised to take ne more. I neyer had rea-
son to doubt that lie h:îd kept his promise.
Hoe is now first Mate Of an Indiamnan.
-Now, your honour, I have said ail I had
te say about nay own experience. -My
opinion is, that te go without spirits alto-
gether ia the only cure for bard drinkers,
and the evils of intemperance will fail be-
fore titis simple renaedy alone as the giant
of Gath feul before a sulootlî stone from
the brook and a shepherd's sling."

1- 
M

KALAKAUA KING OF THE S.AN4DWICHI
ISLANDS.

BIlS flISTORT AS TOLD BY BIS C0USXN.

In thoyear 1821 the wvhale ship Ilide-
pendcnce, from New J3edford.Mkass, foun'-
dered i tue Pacifie Ocoan, and ail on
board perishied witlî the exception of
four sailors wvho made their escape on
a boat Nvhich, after tossi ng nmany days
on the boundless deep, at last reach-
ed the Sandwichi Islands, then in a statc
of s,i-bairbarism, that being abolit thc
(tilmo of the first appeiranco of thc
Christian miissionaries thero. One of
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those seamien was a fine-looking, stal-
wart young mian, fro-n Ba:rnstable, and
in the strango land upon which ho was
cast up from tho waste of the waters,
at once engged li such pursuit8 as a
vivcod isposition and true Yankee
mleu discovered, both for employ-

inent and livelihood. le eucceeded,
and lna ayear or twa after making his
invoIuntary settlement among theRKan-
k. kes, had the extraordinary fortune
of marrying the daughter and sole prin-
cess of tbe monarch thon on the throne
of the Islands. This royal damsel lad
failen in love with ilie wrecked mariner
and proposed wvedlock in riglit queeniy
stylo, which. the young.Newv Engiander
accepted for the reaso-n that the King
ordered him to do so or have bis head
chopped off. Being son-in-Iaw, and
recognized as a inember of the dy'iasty,
our hero adapted himsoif to tho dignity
ofprince consort,and froni this remark-
able union. issued the present King of
the Sandwich Islands, the oniy survi-

vigson of the Massachusetts man out
of a large family. The naine Kalakaua
denotes the origin of the sovereigr.,and
translated means Ilsafe journey " or
IlGod speed," referring to the escape
from the waves as related a bo're. Digres-
sing lrom tho general narrative here,
we will mention that the father of our
august visitor, notwitbstandin g his
iliustrious alliance, had nover for-
gotten his home li the distant repub-
lic ; but day after day and month after
month looked out froin the portico of
his palace for the canvas and fiag of bis
native land; but five and twcnty 3-ears of
wenry watching were endured before
tho keel ofan American shi pgl ided i nto
the Island harbours. Wbien this did take
place. the Yankee prince y-earning for
tbe scenes and associations of yoiuthl,at
night deserted rank, wifc and children.
jumped into the son, which a quarter of

aý century bofore had cast hlm up nakcd
to becomoe the progenitor of a k-ingly
lino, and sailed aiay for tho shores of

Naragnsett. After a long voyage
Barnstablewasagain visited, but alhad

changed. Leavingthereinsunnyyouth,
the travellernow found that the few xe-
maining acquaintances of the pa8t h-ad
died> departed to other iaces or had
grown grey and forgetful of the timo
when ail wero boys at sehool together.
It was a mistako to return, for the heart
could notgive up its love for the wife and
chlidron of more than a score of years
in the far-off islands of the Pacifie. The
longings of the wanderer and his louie-
liness were intolex able. ie oncermore
looked for the speedy barque to carry
him back to his oniy home> and waited
three ycars bel bre an opportunity came.-
Then he saiied a-way foi ever. In 1847,
the whaier, Thomas Je7'ercon, from NeNw
Londôn,Conn,was fishing in the Pacific.
Meeting a sehool of leviathans, the
creiv prepared for action, and, among
the parties sent out from, the ship to
operateàgainst the monsters ofthedc 1 >
the prince %vas one of the first to vol-
unteer in the hazardous duty. As bas
oftcn happen cd, the boat of the har-
pooners was demolished by awounded
and infuriated whale, severai of the mon
including the father of Kalakua perish-
ing ini the disaster. That wvas the oeid
of our hero's romantie career. Tlheý
balance of tlis intercstin<' story may
bc stated briefly. When Tic ficd froni
the Sandwich Islands, his spouse fliour-
ned for a customary period, but grief
did not cause her to neglect the grave
responsibihities of Nvidowho>d. She-
gave bier children the best education
the Island afforded, and David being
the favourite, thougli not the eldest son,)
wvas sent to San Francisco to study p o-
Iities and :finances. Ris mothor aiso
directed hini to, visit the home of his
fatherand kindrcd, but the young mnx,
for some reason satisfactory te hirnseif
did not then go, to l3arnstable. Ho wil
do so row, bowever, first concluding-
bis officiai interview ivith LthoPiesident
of the United States. Thus wo have
an easy solution of thie friondship) of
this mnonai'cb for our country and in
stitutions.-rncrcan Paper.
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CEYLO2N.
CSYLOX'S IlSpicy BREZEg.'-Sir Samuel

Baker lias been visiting Ceyion, and ertidently
did iiot sc everything couleur de rose. Evidcnt-
ly good Bishop lleber never visited Ceyion, and
as for Sir Sanmuel Baker, lie has liad au idol cast
down. Be found no spicy breezes, and as for
the cinnamen gardens lie tells us lie tourid ne
deliglit in them

Il What fairy-like pleasure greunds have we
fondly anticipatedi1 What perfumes of spices,
and ail that our ehuldish imaginations had pic-
tured as the ornaniental portions of a cinnamon
garden-1 A vast area cf scrubby, Iow jungle,
coniposed cf cinnamon bushes, is ceeu to the
ight and left, befere and Lbehind. Above, is a

e] oudiess sky and a broiling sun; beiew1is snow-
white sand cf quartz, curious in the possibility
of its snpporting vegetatien. Suahis the soul in
'vhich the cinnamon deliglits ; such are the cmn-
nanion gardens, in whidh I deliglit net Tbey
are an iniposition,and tbey only serve as an ad-
dition te the disappoiniments cf a visiter to
Colombe. In fact, the whole place is a series
of disappointnients. You see a native woman
£lad in snow-white petticeats, a beautiful tor-
toise-shll ccmb fastened in lier raven hair; you
pass licr; yen look back ; tvonderful ; sbeclias a
beard 1 Deiudcd stranger, this is ouly another
<isappointment; it is a Cingalese Appa-a man:

11o. net aman, a something maie in petticoats ;
a î>ctty tbicf, a treachereus, cowardly villain,
%vlio %wcoild perpetrate the greatest rascality had
lie only thc pluck te dare it. In fact, in this
pttticoated wrctch yen sc a type of the nation
of Cin:galese."

THE DYING GLADIATOR.

We nre ail familiar with the picture of
-the vanqutishcd gladiator prostratc on the
.irena, iniplorin- thec pity of tie specta-
lors by raising bis finger towards theni,
for it ivns thus tliat lie beggc-d foi bis life.
lebi nd hini tlie S-rnnite awaits the answer-

in-, sig-,n, that.he nîay $pare his antagcnist
.rr strike the deatlî-blowy as they dccrcc.
The quetion has oftcn been raised as to the

ýnl cfsgiyin- the plecasure cf the audi-
ence. The thumb.s werc turned up or down
but wlîich nînt life. and which death ?
*The following, from Adam's Roman Anti-
quitiert, is conclusivec. Il"Wicn any gladi-
ator was vouuded the people exclainicd

habet! or, hoc halect, he bas got it. The
gladiator lewered bis arms as a sign of his
being vrinquished ; but bis fate depended
on the pleasure cf the people, whe, if they
wished him te be saved prcssed down their
t1urbs; if to be slai, they turned up
their thumbs ana erdercd him to receive
the sword, which gladiaters usually suli-
niitted te with aniazing fortitude. Seine-
turnes a gladiator was rescued by the
entrance of 'the Empèror or by the wiII of
the editor.'

TUIE STONE RIOLLED .&WAY.

St Mark xvi. 1--4.

And when the Sabbath was past, Mary M1ag-
daiene, and M1ary the mother of James, and
Salome, had bouglit swect spices that thev
might cerne and aneint Bini. And very carîy
in the merning, the first day of the week, they
came unto the Sepuidhre at thé rising of the
sun. And they said among themeelves, who
shall roil us away the stone froni the door cf the
Sepulchre ? And when they looked they sa-%w
the stone was rolled away; for it was verv
great.

liuman life and ite associations
change very iklowly. The history o?
mn's exp)erience repeats it8elf. Our

-oâl n religions states are largely
mnade up of eleinents -which have
entered into the being of. niankind
from the bogirtning of tiine. Our
lives are but ropeated stories, stories
told and acted thousands of tixnes ho-
fore we camne into the -%vorld, stol-ies
that will be renewed with but slight
variations thousands of times after ive
go hience.

Turne, indeed, the wor]d's grent re-
former, has left t'ho inipress of a
nioulding hand upon the surface of our
common hunianity, and has changcd
the course of a fcw of the lendinc
c.urrents of its fuller floods, and has
increascd t7rýe intensity and a!tered the
direction of soyne o? its truer forces;
but at bottoin, radically, lîunan life is
the saine ycsterday, to day and for-
oer. The general love] of thc great
ocean of. life hbas been raised a littie,
but its ebbs and floods, its depths and
shulows, its suuishine and shade have
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remained nearly constant. The sum jThe incident chosen ils the text is
of the sterner realities of our being of the sixnplest, of the most unassura-
varies but sliglîtly -front age to age- n kind. But ail tlaings that are cf
The springs of generous action, the ino re simple. Ail acts that arc
iources of bi essed hope and the foun- natural, tlîat are thec outcome of a truc
tains of our deeper sorro«%s are pelren- impulse, are simple. God and nature
Ilial. ,are wonderfully direct in thecir move-

It is this continuity of' the *founda- ients. The fornis of their manifes-
tions of our being, this persistence of talions ire nover involved. A-simple
the material of life that makes us a be«-utiful harniony pervades all the
part of the past. WVe have an hiere- deelarations of the MNost HIigh1,«nd
ditary interest in the ages that have thc declarations of ail the things- that

gone by. Their wcalth of thoughit and express His will. Now tlic coùdauct of
experience is a comme» heritage, like' these sorrowning womcn is natural.
the sunlight and the air. We and This service of theirs is the oflf-priing
our associations are the natural out- of a heaven-boin instinct, the visible
.growth of the ersand the grenera- growth of a love that reachied the
tiens that have prececled us. ;MIl no deepest fountains of their being. A
:respect do our days differ from Ilthe îdeed donc on such terms isimot.
days that arc dead," cxcept by growth. Lt is ene more treastire toe a ol'
Thcre is -nothing newv under flhc sun, wealth, which neither rnoth nor rist
no new principles, no new laws, ne cati corriipt. Thc livin)gGodl)ircathced
niew mnatter, no ucu' spirit, no change into i t, and it beame, for ail time,
ini the foundations of our happiness, no a living souil. There -was a divine
-variation among the ])riniary causes- impulse under this moriîîi's srvie
of our sufl'ering, only slgtyvrigThat impulse cmibalnied the deedl,
forrns of -w'hat hias becti from all and'it became for aIl time a lighlt
eternity, of w'hat shal bie throughout to lighiten the Gentiles an-d flhc g1ery
illiînitable acres. Tie eltents of lie of Isi-ael. The experience of the.se
and grovtli are indestructible. The j women in this resurî'ect ion, mornimg
sources of oui' jys and sorrows are; 1 s oui- herîtage, a .hcritage, -wlitli if
persistent. I n the triuillphs of the 1 iigttfiilIy used ivill prove te aIl ivho
lxast ive rcad our 'own. lit it.s failures believe the power~ of God ainto saUitvà-
wve leigaze, thc clenients of pieseni tien. Love fibr God, for inan, for truith.
fatiliire. In its sorrows wve discover openod the eyes of thc.,e mourners
the causes of ail the sorrows of our upoxi a %vork ýuîdone, upon a debt of
own, hearts and live>. Lt is becaus-e gratitii.le unpaid, and whercver the
Nvc belong to the past that its lessons 1 .;Id tidings o? salvatioiî are pro-
-ire of se much practical valuie te us claimed it will be told of thenii hlow
aIl. The glory aand the miise, thete ogî uctsie a thy
joy -id the suffering of the yeans thatt niglîjt corne and aioint the S:aviour:
arc gone aire our inheritance, te use or; ho%"' they ni-ose very carly in the
te negleet, te profit by or to squander.; nornung and carnle unie the sepulchî'e
WeT have ilien in the past a vast trc:î- j t the oiiî f the sun; h)o%' tley said
sure-bouse of pricelesl; thouglit and j amcng theiselves, as tlîey iourneyed,

exeieca treastire hou.,: of lui- s-ho shall roli uis awav the stoie froin
hotunded knowledge and ' wi.îsdoii, . the door of the Sepulchre ? and hiow%
n1w.ays frc and open toecvery Nvay- wvhen they looked the stoue -vas rollsed
farter, hungcring foir the bread of lifb. aw.ay.
Its gifts, their glory, their siiffieiencey flifficulties ini the path o? du ty
for our ;vî-ts rithout mnoncy addifficultics on the vcry rond to trut.h,
-%'ithbout price, W~ithout respectoà ifute hl eacdigorvr
persons. 'utnost te serve God and nian aflue
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tions for the righteous, chasti.sement march Ilo'er moor and fen ;" no shout;
for the loyers of God, stripes for the of victory without a battie cry; nu
innocent : these are the states ofýsanctification without sufforing. cc 'r
things in the world, which puzzle and bretrn oti aljywnyeM
perpiex us through life. It is 'ýut fair! into divers temptations. Knowing
and reasonable, we argue, that the way jthis, that the trying of your faitli
o? the transoeressor tshould be liard; 1worketh patience. Blessed is the man
that the depraved and the viejous, that endureth toxuptation, for when hie
should seo nothing in this brighit world iis tried he shall receive the crown of'
worthy o? love or admirat ion; that the !]ife which the Lord bath promised to.
sympathetle should be, by their own them that love IIim." IlOur liglht
act, utterly shut out frorn the sweet afflIu~ion, whicW is but for a moment,.
harmonies of life and growvth; that the worketh for us a far more excoeding
indolent should hunger; that the spend- and eternal vreight of glory."
thrift should corne to want; but that Thore is no true life without su?-
the righteous should be wounded for fering. Progress always meets diffi-
the transgressions of others; that the cultie -s in its way. It is the stagnant
good should ev,ýr be enveloped in a pool that encountors no opposing rocks,
cloud of sorrow black as night; that that bas no swellinoe floods, no deop,
the innocent should ever be injurcd or currents,, no heavy %urdens to bear ;
crushed; that there shoiîld be'difficul- but thon it never gladdens thousands
tics alrnost insuperable in the way o? of homes by its bright living cheer,
life: those are the conditions o? human nor waters the flocks of a thousand
experience that appear so monstrous, hulis, nor does it cau.se tho wilderness
so directly opposed to our rudirnentary to blossom as the rose, nor the trocs of'
notions o? the Disposer o? ail events. the forest to rojoice. The condition's
so directly antagonistic to the deliver ?f its poor lifeless existence are simply
ances o? a pure reason. imbibition and evaporation. The hitè

But experience often makes sad that revolves about the axis of its ownl
havoc o? reason. Facts often contra- 'interosts alone, that c;ontracts its mo-
dict anticipations. Facts are God's Itions to a continuai, rotation about uts
kingdom. Anticipations are mnan's. own concerns, that nover ex-pends a
IReason, I miake no doubt, would al ways fi-action of its energies on hunianity,
lead to safe and sound conclusions if a on country, on church, or religion, that
filil kno'vledge of the promnises wero lives for itselfand in itsolf, mayescape-
granted us. But wo knoiv iii part, and and does escape many, vory many of'
consequently wve are forced to pro- the knocks anýd bruises inevitable by a,
phecy in part. Whatovor our crude life that is broad and dcep and bighl.
notions of the character of the Most But for the persistently selfish life,
IlIigh God may be, whatcvor fragmients for the life that nover struggles foir
of thoories respecting His govornment the right, as right, nor batties for the
wo may ontertain, the bare facts o? truth for ifs own salie, there is no
(ladly experience, as they rush down. dawn, no day spring from on high,. no-
upon us and past us, show, in the fulness o? joy for evermore, no price-
ciearest possible manner, wlhat the law less treasure that neither moth nor
o? life is. Beforo the foundations o? rust doth corrupt, no crown that
the earth were laid it wvas cnrolled in fadeth not away. Sucli a lifo has pains,
the chancery o? heaven that thore but thoy are tho pains o? decay and
sbould be no rost without, labour; no doath, not the pains o? growth. The
liberty without obedienco.; no crown seul that meens difliculties on the
without a cross; no victor's palm with- path o? duty, and struggles with. thom,
ont a victor's wotinds; no triumphal is being continuallyborn again, ro-
procession without many a weary noewod to, ifs inmost pulsation. Thor
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Church that lias no history of deep deny ail divine conzneand sanction
slruggles, no record of honorable strife, of moral conduct. Tbcy deny the
maust have had a pooi; narrow, dying possibility of divine interference or.
kind of life. The nation is dead that support. They deny te man any re-
iio longer battles for the right and in sources but those that spring out of
defence of the weak. The soul is hîs own nature. Our most sacred re-
withiout life, without hope, without any cords they treat as fables. The most
i'ecuperative force that has ceased to Iexlhalted exponents of humanity and
sorrow. The nman or the woman who of Chris tianity they regard as myths.
bas neyer laboured tili the going downt Our most cherished convictions on ro-
of the sun, for the dear sakze of somne 1 ligion as wild dreamis. Our rnost
generous principle or good end; who' blessed bopes a.s tile oifspring of a per
has nover spent the night watches in verted education, Truly, the distance

aonizing prayer; whi? has neyer re- is great, and the road difficult of travel,
ceived the echoes o? a deep despair, and the obstacles many, between the
back again froni heaven's gates, laden! conditions of such a mode of thinking
with the dews of God'ssweet grace, has; and those simple forms of 111e whose
not yet begun to live. The heart thatil.acknowlodgo,-d sources are ail in the
lias never been wounded and bruised iliving G-od. Can modern culture and
and smitten in its endeavours to lift Christian belief be reconciled ? Onu
the buried trxith from. the gloomy thcy be brouglît nearer one another ?
Sepuichres into which a wickedà world Can the mionster barriers that keep)
lias laid it, knows nothinoe of the clear theni apart be removed ? The cry of'
shining after main. Diifculties when every earnes3t heart iz, who shall roll
rmet on the wvay to heaven are the away the stone ?
sonuls strength and salvation. Suffering1 And even in the ranks of the faithful
is regenerative when we suifer for' thre are diffiQulties o? faith. Lifficul-
vighteousness' sake. Loss 15 gain wh~en isaIdobsi th het f
we lose our li1e that we xnay find it. believers almo-St insupertible. If God

They are poor is love, -,l- does Re not prevent pain
That have lost nothing; they are poorer far and sufferin<r? If Hie takes no pion.
Who, losing, have forgottea'- they most poor tsure in the deathi of the wicked, wby
0f al, who lose and w.sh they might forget." does le allo'v cvii to exist ? Whmy do
it may be -helpful to us in our daily, the innocent suifer witbi and for the

walk and conversation to remember guiltY ? Why do the sins of the
that our difficulties naturally fail into fathers descend upon the childmen ?
two classes. The earnest Christian wvill Why are our efforts te o go0d not al-
always encounter on the rou-h and ways crowned wvtli immediate suc-
mugged path of duty what we may cali cess ? Why ii there so much sorrow,
difflultiesof faith and diffieulties of life. 50 much confusion, so much discord
Let us glance briefly at eaeh of these in tile womld, if a Wise, and good, and
±wo classes of trials that beset every loving, and all-powérful God is at the
true man and woman. Ibond of affairs? LIow are the high.

«Le one clin fait to see the appalling nioun ains to be brought down that
distance that lies be.ween what is gene- separate belie? froni uà0llief ? How
rally recognized as the higher foris. are the, obstacles that iiterrupt the
of modern culiture and the simpler, calm, steady flow of the faith that is
purer forms of Christian belief. There 1in us te, bc removed ? %Vho shal moll
seemnste be asettled determiniatioi on us &way the stone, for1t is very great?
the part of somne of< the niost advanced Will greater intellectual vigour in the
thinkers of our day, te elimiinate the Christian iniistry do it li \ill a
s-ery idea of God from the hile and 1more persistent defence of creeds
thought of this great busy world. They and formulas accomplish the work ?
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Will a more aceurate knowledge of ONLY TWO.
Ilc.brocv p1irascoIo±ry and Greek par-

tictes irnprove our positon ? Will ONLY two WayVS. One broad, the cther
grcaîer di:tlcctie or exe±getie skili narrow; one lead]s to, destruction, the
iuffic:iently defend or cxtcnd the boiý other to, lfe ; manjy go by the one, few
darics of our c~t? _\,t nt ail. by ffhe other. WVhich is your wily ?
It is not a futller kniowledrj in the Only two sorts ofpewople. Mauy sorts in
head that will do the work tO bc donc; men's opituiosi; only two in God*s si-lit-
but a fuller Cliri.-t in the heart. 11Ad the righteous and the wicked, the wlieut
il if 1 bc lifted up from the *trth' aend the chlaif, the livirir and the dcad.
Snid Jesus. '4will draw ail men unto Whc rcyu
me." And I, if 1 be Iifted ulp,-ifted, OnIy tivo deaths-txe deaith of thc
u)in the intcrrity of my nature, in ri"hltcous and the. death, of the wickcd.

the fulincss o? rny huînanity, i» the 'Wol it beyo thiukà you ildeWlii
perfection of my diviitv, wiflrevezdld tb if you were to die this monment?
tu the unbelievi',<r the ýý jaIn-. O'ytwo sides at the day of judgnicnt
W' rny plats of salvation, thecfia te riglit baiiud the ieft. Oniy tiiese
of Gos~pel truth, and the entire sut-two. Those on the right band wiiI be

ablcossof y le t tAi lie o inn. ssed--Coine, yc bie-scd of my Fater."'
-1bencSSof y lfeto he if 'U lnn"Those on the left will k- curscd-"-ý De-And f. if [ We lifted up,-iftcd up in 1 orvour daily wik and coiivcr,;ation, 1part, ye cursced." AIl inust appear befor

lifted ulp in your e-stccrn and iou, Ii the judgnientrscat of Christ, to reccive
soul wvine yuwho follow mei the thines dcne in the body, whether good

the di.antc. f uiai of toi I.cri ng, or bad. WVhat words wili bc spoken to
of 1 le pli. ifyinr efcav oti .of thî .you ?

wîsstýÀonî of the Fadcr'es %V.y.; alld Only two places after dent,-lcetvecn
dolz, Dsmtitr! boîelkCrit dh~ul. The ue hîappy, the. otie

U çC.ontifluc( incarnation of Il iiiî. .And îniscrable. In thIe one wiil bc houard for
Von ili eC a Uc aw aar of un cer sonirs of joy and praise; iu the uthcer,

vois 'wil overcoinc teniptation :LS I %wCe,»n, and wailing, and (-shu~<f
oî rtaim, gloriously, anîd vois will tecth. G-o0d wili b in lt i one, -'l'an~l

riz-e <nit ofyoiir dend WLmk -àf .s llc and saints, and -. 1l t.hc reder .- d of the
ro>e tri-iinîphlaIltlv. ! brd; in the othicr, noise but devils and
1 iuced ,ca-reelv.iiiiid to tho ifcu.ls souks Which of thece two N-ill bc

iez, of evcry dav liue. Every hcart YOuT PIl--cC ? WliCh. if Y01i IYCTO 10di
knoirs il-- t>wr biâtrrcss. -- Man tlîat 130w

i.- twra of a woinan is of' few d.-v,.iind GROWING OLD.-lt iS the s;Olenln thoughlt
fitit -pf~ in i lI co icti filci k connuettd with Miiddle life, tha, lifqc'S last

aLzo aLsa sdwandl continîictd no.." ,bu.in s-beunin carnest; anditiswhci
T~' iig:~' sc;e n~aniag~ Midway bctiveen the cradlc and the rave,

Nevermomig woe tjn an beins tumarvel dutlltth
T',cccnbtSoaiv bcart did brea7k." days of youth -o by so h»ic..c.It

Slhadfos, nîanyanti dccp, lie along Ls the pensive autunînii feeling; it is the
the 1-pi%îv.iy of i mot nies. and twoincii. sensation of halh sdncssî tlat we experi-
alid lierc are difftiltue, iii the 'VaY of encc when the ]ongcst day of.-Utc ycar is
.Ill. NVho shah11 rollil- thewv i stîonct past, and cvcry day tliat fiuI1ows is shortcr,
ftir il is %ery g--cat ? Theso oýrrowinz- and the iight fitinîci-, and thc fccblcr.,;ha-

,%oimcn knew t at therc was a gi-cal dows tell that nature is lîastessing with
hiliculty in tlicir wvay. But they did ipicfootstcps to lier winter grave.
iiot top and ýî1 clown, aund folt i their So dues mn look baclc upon bis youtli.
là-vds andi wepl. They %vent rigit oit. WI=V h fi rst grcy liaim~ lKScomc vi.sible,
Titey cid wlnt ilicy coulti. ani,, wlicit idicti the unwclco:nec tUuth f.a,ýtens itscW

illey okl time zbt'J:lc îva', 1-.! le, l:tiw:sv. tap.1 ie inud Ulit a niau is mio longer
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going up hiBl, but dowri, and that the Sun work, ar.d t1hlen old nge. ard thien t1e
is always westcring, lie looks back on -rave, and flien home. There is a second
things- behind. W'hcn wve were chidren, youth ibr nian, better aud liolier titan bis
ve thouzht as eilidren. B3ut now tbere Ifirst. if he li look on, and uot look back.
lies befre us manhood, with its earncst -F. 17. Robertson.

1 Oui- Sanclin~.
T2=E IooDy -AND SAiYx:r REvVVAL movrtaME, ing frc talie witlî the Sandwich Islands, bult

se far frora bsving spent its force among tilt the Dominion Government is preparing te do
]'rcsbyt*rians of Scotland and Ircland, seems to court Io King RalaIkua for the aUainmien. of a
he gatbering fresh strength nt caci successive like prit ilege!
stage. Immense crowds attended their meetings' SIR CHARLSLVELL, the eminent geologist, is
in Mancbester and Liverpool. Some 40,000 per- jdead. The butial service was road by De~an
sons.are said to bave attendel the four farewell Stanley, who also prcached au cloquent, fuânerai
services beld in Liverpool, wbich, for hotu-s sermon, in which bie alludcd t0 Sir Charles as
before Ibo time appoinied, 'wcre besie ed bv he first to 'Žstablish, on a sure founda.ioi, the
hundreds of people, cager to, bé admied "TVie 1 principles of Geology. The remains wcrc in-
recption of the Aintricati revivalists in London i tcrred in old Westminster Abbey, near Ilie
lias been eqîîally entbusiastic and rcmarkable. grave of IlRare Ben Jonson " and aniong Ille
Tac great Agriculturall Hall, fitted up especiall 1 Ii-benrers wcre the Dukeé of &rlyle, Dr.
for their accommodation, bas proved too amaIl, W Ioker, and Professer Huxley. &no' er, cmi-
and the crowds who pressed into it toa gi-cat for ruent in Ènglish Literature, bas passed away at
safeiy. Fven the 2 imt3 bas been constrained to, Ucth age of fifty-cigbt, Sir Arthur Hclps, at- flic
miake favourable mention of them. The nicst -lime ot'bis dcAtb Clcrk of the Priry Council.
receut phbase of. Ibis wondcrful work is the r- Arnong tbe best known of bis works whicb lle
liortedConfemiSc witbMessrsMzlocy and Sankcy mlntion of his name recals arc bis -Frieuds in
of ministers of ail deriominations, te consider, Council I - The Spanisli Conquest in Amcrica'
'twhat steps -chould be taken to continue the! and the"-~ Life of Cortes.
çivork beguunwith such cxtraordinary successand 'lTus RLv. A. 2UNOODTy S-itwÂur tbe Moderator
-wbicli led te an arrangement that soxnc of tle! Designate of the Fi-ce- Church boecral Assem-
inost pojiulari preachtrs ini Amnerica and -%us-; bl, lias rccived tbe deg-ce of DD. fi-cm the
tralia should, be iniîed b3- ielegrapb I Il "ccmne tCuîersqit of Echinhurgb. Jobn Murray, the
over and help tbcm."' But perhaps the inost gi London publisher, bas rceivcd the hionour
interesting and bopeful fcature of ail is thnt nt c f Knightbood from Her 3lajc-sty the. Quecu.
the meeting in question, Dean Stuiley and sixty
.Anglican clergymen occupicd seats on ilue plat-

foi h rocdnsharing Iaen opened by LITER-ATURE.
Tefruits of "rlabours in lreland are seen' Tim Scprrusn PmLosnw.y. aAmc.L

in the nimerous i-cligious miectinus that arc still Exsot, AND CiirnoAL, Fnois lirisnN,
lheld ail orer the counir-yth inîstitution cf T<!n- -To Hxu-TO\c. B3. J Axs MICosH D D.. Li..D.,

pciauic Scitie, ad ic carv coprahon fPrcsidezît cf Princelon Col lege. koberi. Carter
the v-ariius denominations. and Bros.. New-Y ork, pp. 4S2, $4.OO. Montreal,

MN.p INuvV A>jU.y ha5 been ndmrssing. day' Win. Drysdalckf Ce.
and nigbt. large audiences ini Xcw Yark City. In litera-y cii-c-S the atithor's naine wtill ho a
and tvith midc power. On Sundays lie pi-cbs siifllcient IIxs4purt for tbis sa.mptalous volume-
.a eight, ten, and twclt'c tbcusand pers;ris in got up in Cartcr's hasi style- Fcw men arc
lxi-n'ms Hippcbdr-ime. In Montrecal. Faluer betier qusuliflcd iban Dz-. McCosb Io criticise the
Ciiir.iqtsy bas forsoine wcekspast be-en prosccut- di.etinctirc.procesçics cf rcascning wbuch have
ing the n-ai-k of Freche Evangelizxîîon vith c. racu.erized those thougbtiuîl nien W-ho have

q'c ucess as lias alaznic-i bath Priesi. and left the iunp.c of theur genîus on oui- age. Tite
I>relaî ca leo c-ple .vite bave bithezto c-on- abject cf ail truc Philosupby is that cf aiming

tenird tbic.zselvcs n-itu tie Ic talonte p-neiplc stexdilv ai the advanccmcnt cf zazeful know-
in brtUunk thisieand le con.cider n-bore- ledge ana human happincss, and it is highly in-
tinto thiis tbingnazy gi-on. lfjudiciously fcllonic-d struc:i re to becomxe acquaintcdl witlî mcn n-li
up, thc preseni a vantagt m:uay prove Îhc prelude hy their wriiings have contributcd so lai-gely ta
te sucha riclirlous revoluli >l in Canada anid thc th%- dertl-ilixnent of pr*ucl science br for-
adi ino staies as is ruat n'- dreazned of. inuulating tl Ian- of tlmnngbt and moxlding

,ir Inv>cà-.r 0F a REa;tSAinvnxz\r the jihilti*ophy of ib< hunian mind. The-re iit a
te Uic Constitution of the States of Ainericx n-ide differenc belixt the !sPeculatirc mrta-

c-oieplieholding a grand Cont-enison nt. phy-44ciAu an-d the phulosoTphictlinutircr inta

lunake knowni nes: ycar. in ordertbMt thri Uic, thennc1les- Of mnrýal.e. he-olts

iannindful of tlit honour due uo the iaine of the French co and inaeed fmn all 'aiers. in
Lword. and of cuir diu:t- zo cxxIt ut on the lxad s its c-alu, reflieetive tonle, and the çiuletanti2l

leesc- bvli-.n e-. oilr hlve th~- Vnllet h%.4s which i~deli. In ihese plmâ~nt
~S:aer G iverzmn-nt seccred a treair eztabl:sb- .ckc-e n-e ind an admirable revi- of Uic
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progressive steps by uwhich Scottish Phlilosopby- the familles of Bethlehem and .Nazareth and
as reached ils pre-ernnence, cvmnmcncing %itb Cana of Galilce. Andi wlaile tbis is true of the

Francis Hutcheson, ivho began life as au obscure 1 nccessories of the picture, the Great central
1rsbyteriau preacher in Irtl1nt andi finisheti Figure is wortbfly presenteti for our admiration
an illustrious career as a Proftssorin Glasgow by one wbo is himself an ayowed andi uncondi-
C ollege dow~n te the tin:e of Sir Williamn Ilum. tienal believer in Bis divine Mission. It is alto-
ilton, o? wbvom the author says truly - lHe is getiier a cbarming book.
the most learned cf ail the Scottish 3letaphysi-
cians-of all thinkers the least disposeti te cali ATR ANI) THE BIBLE. *BY J. W. Dàwso\-,
any man master." LL.D., Principal of McGill University, Moii-

But even te the large class of readers who t-real. Robert Carter-anti Brothers, Te;w-Vork.
bave no relish fui- metaphys.ical subtieties tbis Maontreal: William Drystiale & Co. With ten
volume will bo interesting, froin tlie admirable illustra~tions; $1.50.
mataner in which the bi ugraphîcal portions of Thuis a course of Lecture& delivertil by Dr.
the work are rendered. We ha've only to men- Dawson in New York in December, 1874, on tbe
tion the naines, amorag the lÔng catalogue of Morse foundation of the Union Theological
Scottish worthies, of such as Davidi Hume Seminary. The lectures wcre exceedinglZ weil
Adamn Smnith, eni-Y !]orne (Lord Kames) and Ircceived at the turne they ivere do-livere , anti
Thomas Reidi, wbo, as Dr. McCosh says, Il f- be ae are glati te finti thema reproducet in se very
was nlot the foutier, is the fit represtnitive et attractive a foi as tbe VnhAuie now before us.
Scotch Philosopby-in every sense ný Scotch- Dr. Dawson expiains, nt the outset, that lais
man of the genuine type: shrewd, cautious, calai stand-poinit is not that of a theolotrian or nietat-

-eeking lruth modesUly burabir, diligently." physic-ian bui, Il f a stutient of. 'attre wbn,
Anid Dugad Stewart, and Lord B-ougbam, IItbe while hie Las been chiefiy occupitC. with invesc-
inost powerful ativocate in his day cf evcry tigations and teaching in Saturai Sci'cebas
mnsure of retorin, political and social " and .J f- bren a careftil andi reverent Studenit or. oly
frey anti Chalmers andi cher less flîmiliar naines. iScripture-- Bîe atmits tlat' tlucre is adobat-
Thiîs work bas met with a rapiti sale ini the fable grounti between science andi religi6 z" aud
States, where it bas already gone tbrougb twO does not besitite to confess that, Owung toth
editions. anti is the most popular of li Dr. rnpiti progres.; (if Scrc,îm~ iwlut sccm-
.Mcc)sh'5 wrztinzS. cd the Most profounut leàiiiinglI l el ycars agni

Tua îy~or uai-a- nyFata11c5 FAPAR may to-day 6e mereiy an explodect fallacy or an
nit, LFRS. OFî Frllow. cf F Dhtri W.eRAÎ bsolete theury. The phbilosophy andi science

Cambridge2 and Chaplai ID ninrte cf de Bible, on tbeothcr liandi en nbnc
Catnride2 nd haflai inordnar totueable rentiers any compromise between the ont

Queen. N'eïr York, E. P. Diarton & Co, p.. a-i the othèr simply impossible. Dr. D)àweon
479,.52.50. Wna. Drystiale & Co.. Menti-cal. îîndertaké.s to show that t& Bible is truc to

A careftil perusr.1 of tii honk lias mere tlua*l naitire, andtiLaî it is 014l Science, fa]stlY se-
re.-li;-d the hugh expectations whiirhi ivc bail called, tunit is irreconcilable a-ith Rceveltion.
been led Io form respj-ctirig it. A distbnguîshed lie bas no difficralty ini believing that the six
linguist, an accomplielled scholiar anti a sotind crentive davs spoken of Ilby Muses May have
critic, Dr. Far-ar serns te ]laive bc<-n -endiaet henidfni.e periods;i in other worde, tbey
iviUi thst s;accial prepsu-atioa of hei andi beart were 6'ds datj:. The m4st intercsting of Uhc
which is req';isitc and neccssnrv fur treating lectures is the fzfthi.,thicb trcats of &tthe orn gin
.ucc.essfiuli, a sulijtct of sucl im trnxdent 'andi ciuly history cf man according tu Science
intn.rcst to the Christian weciid. Of ailtheu Lires a-id ihe Ilib1e,1 anti in xvhich the autiior
osf Christ thiat banve been writen in ilioe latte." accourits in a .1atisf-ictory andi raiouual marnrr
days. thie is the most readrlble. Tie writer is fo~r the discroveries of Lic reniains of tht OL.z
not tee imaginaitivc, yet his group-ng ard Man- F vor ant ichc- prthistcnie sce
colon,-ing have aI the fascinatin SI. skull- tonIs w-hich bavTCe o perllcxed the men of
a-rought roirtnce. lie bas visiceil in perStoR %he S thneie eide: cf whi hewvifti
r.ecnti cf ouir I4brd'f labo-trerand has thc !'i.-il Vr rée ft êec- Our- traîtonal six Uieusan=à
f.:rlVc:-nbing tiieni in such a îvay as net only t4 e r.
gratify the taste but aiso tu exligbîen the ur.der-
standing of the ai-ntsîstudent ofGophistory. Tntr 1111tCSt OF .'\Càsi-t 'A'D yI7O1U1, a-it
In ticlincating charactc-r, ton, Dr. Far.-ariscequa!- the conquecat andi los cf France, by .lamrs
ly, haptpv. Th~e claieracters i th iis zwonticrful Cairdncr is .t fillf epiteine cf an np at
dr.snia .Rtad out fren the canvas ini ;tir trauc Ieipch o?> histo-y fi-r the vear 137i te I4'q-,,
roloiirs. TIe rcd-baaded Ileroti; %lit I.-ilor rendrred motre intefligi4uie hv several nîale.
Judas. t ;>ainted Phax-acezs, the very beggatLs Montral Wna Drysdil . C&. Pnice $100.
by thé rond side, andth Ui impoten:t folk by thc
3;o01.r. andi the 't'oxan hi-M wlc I-l, arc reUpre- iTur SxniNATW-SCUOOL Ps v-xa~is UIl

asd ed l' y Ulic art o cf hthotographe-. The titi., et a nea- xonUily magaine p 1lihetd tay
hoahu~mc <-e reu coein-,rth frý,,-m Ilhir C. ltlftciu-t ItObins-on, 1102 ItitnystmeLt Toronto.

luu-king îslace. that ire mnay ec thi as th(er I isyclr Dicely gal'uP, <the illustrations ara~
w <r.. Aid then, on sl>r otLc- hund. mre «r x>lsanà Uic contents vried andi initrrstig
mate t') look npon sanie of ic rsr-ai Cktccxs. ough t 0 have a large circulation. Pr.c ont%;

an.i~4cal -uu~c;n a-Ui xctedi.:tci-ts. asg 2:b cnLS cr 20b c<nts p-r volume lor parczlS Of
u'ta eu v.rc takea illto tictc1~n heme «f ta-cii- anrd uprards.
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'CROSS WOItDS.-"Oh," Said a littie girl delusion, bolhc.d Vanity stamned on1
busiginto tours upon hearing of the overything beneath the SUD, and scorns

<ieatli ofliher playtnate,&"I did flot kaow that ail that whichi Satan offors as dung and
was the Iast time I had to speak kindly to 1o.-s; compared %vith the excellency of
.Aiy" the knowledgo of Christ, and tho ,,,o-

The last time thecy wcre together slie ries of his graee.
hqad spoken crcsýsly tui ber, and shie thougit1  9.Srotzpations corne under
,of that Iaqt cross word, which now lay gluise of p1iau-,ibility- and hariessns,
heavily on ber heart. and require recoilection before we ean

Speak kind1yxtoyour broth'ýrs and si,,ters discover the crafL of the Devil; and
and scolelwwhen you aire talkin-' te other.- bring the braud of beil on their
theni, lest it may bc the la2t tinie you bave' forehcad, and would bear men dovi
the opportuniky. rnerely by the wcilght of the present

Cross 'words aire tçery sorrowful to thin], adva ntage thence accruing; zhese must
,of. IlLittle children, love ouîe auother." flot be jpa-rleycd witli a 1moment but

- ~ ~ jeeted with abliorrence.
10. Angrels minister to the heirs of

XOTES FOR SABBATH -MEDIT-ITIO-X,. salvation; we need not fcear, thereforo,
.3. The Church is Christ's floor, in it whiat ]Devils can do against us.

there is a mixed multitude of good Il. 'Not offly te the poor was the
etnd badfithu an ypocrites, a* the Gospel preached by our Lord, but
c*hanff and wlxent lying togothor; but fromi theni the grent. pillars of the
thc day is near whl the sepax-ationChrl ectknlothm hr-
shahl be made. sometimnos even bore, fore nover be despised.-
-by the Divine word and providence-s;
:assuredly nt Christ's appearing, whien
:the eternal state of meni shail be doter-
miined. The redeemed shall thon be
gathercid as the wheat, into God's gar-
ner ini lieaven, separatod fron thie
-chaif for ever, and not again lost;- and
.the impenitent and reprobate bo con-
signed to the everlasting burnings.

4. Bright nianifestztionis are*-oftera
the prelude to our severest conflicts._

5. The confidence of our adoption
-of God will be the most effectual slield
to quench ail tihe ficry darts of the
-wicked une-

6. The written word is the only rule
ef oux- faith and practice; if Christ
'himself adhercd to that atone, let no
pretences of the Spirit'.- superior teach,
in-, lcad us off from. this sure guide.

7. God's tirno is the best time - and
hie that believetb will not aake haste
ivil1 takze no rash steps fur Ibis own
relief under his triai, but patiently
expert the :s.alvntiouî of God.

8. The glory of tho world is lîe _-rand
s-narc the enerny la1ys -,or men's seuls;
audl it looks ver- dsiraible to thbe eye
-of scuse; but failli secs îbroughi the

S EEX.

TEE COMMUNION 0F SAINTS.

Free,'Tet in chains the mounta7tos stand
The vàiev inked run tbrougb the kend,

lu fellowibip the forests Ibi-ive,
A nd streams from strtams their strcngth deri-v.

The cattle graze in flocks and berds,
In choirs and concertz sing the birds;
Insects by millions piy the wing,
And flowcrs in peacefal armies sprin g.

Ail nature is society,
Ail natarcs voices barny,
Ail colours bleud 10 form pure light;
Why then sbould Christasus flot uuite?

Thus to the Fatber prayed tke Sou:
Ilone nme tbc3r be as wà an~ ont.
Thst 1 in them, and Thou in Me,
Tboi Ont with Us may e-cr be..?

Oilîdren of God, combine your bauds,
Bretbren in Christ, join heart aud bauds,
And prayfo: so the Fathcr ýwil1cd-
Thst the bon's prayer may bc fuIlicd.

Fultlled inv ou- n,161!ed in *H
Thst on tiens.mc of Jesus call.
And everr corcuane ove *
Yc, bind ou.cartb, bc boxmd xbcr.

JAMfls MoxGoeiv.
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QUEEN'S COLLEGE END'WMENT PCND.

Subscriptions acknowledged 10 lSîh
Ja-uari, IS75 ................ S5101,56G 50

DunidtE! and St. Anicet: Dutnal*d
Sutherland, bal. on $18, $12; D.
'M. G. 3loody, $10; Alex. C.gme-
ron. sen., bal. on S20, $10; -1.
MIcMSillan, bai. on '310, S5; John
Ferzuson, bal. on 1,;1, S5; %] rs. J.
D. Fraser, bal. on $10.$54.60; Alex.
Graï, bal. on $5 $2.50 - Hugli
31cKinnon $5- John J.Frsr
.35 Allen SJcicol.ý5 ; Alexander
fleunie, S5; Philip MeRae, $;4;
Ilrs. %%. )Iiller,$3 Arch. Smith,
$2-.................................. 7810

a10 (34. 60

MIXSTES'WIDOWS' AND ORPHANS'
FUND.

St. Andrew~s Chtirch. Rev. Gavin Lang.S,ý2Z5 00
I>ileville, per 1er. X. W. à1cLuan .... 28 29
Park Ilill, per 11er. J. S. Bakin........... 12 00
West Gvril Iitubury anid Innisfil, per 11ev.

W. Cleaand............................. 12 00
Par klhll itud East Nottawasaga. per 11ev.

1). NleDunald.......................-..12 00
Osprey and Dunedin.per 11ev. J. Ferguson 8 00

Lacscper 11er.*T. à1cPhersn ...... 21 00)
Furgus, per 11ev. J. B. 'ua....2 4 00)
Erin, per 11ev. Don. S&rachan ............. 7 00

JUVEXILE 3IISSIOX.

Nairn S. School........................... SI5 0<)
Cornwall S. S0101........................ 26 OU
St. Paul's S. School, Niontreal............. 45 00
Ottwà Sabbath Sehools.. ............... 40 00
Brockville S. School...................... 20 0U
Portsmouth S. Scbool .................... 5 00
Arnprior S. School ....................... 22 00
Nort.h Georgetown S. School ............ 10 00

SCHOLARSHIP AND I3URSARY FUND.

Lannrk ........................... S.........ý. 5 0-
S5nütlh's Falls .............................. 20 où
North Dorchester........................ 21 00
Pucrboro................................. 12 50)
%Vest~ King.................................... 1 oû

GENERAL SUSTENTATION FUND.
Reccired .,ince Iast acknotrledg ment for halJ-year

endîngq 31st D)ccemôer, 1874.
Dundas, 11ev. Jas. Hierald ................. i $1 25
O'xford, Rcv. W. T. Canning............ 15 00
IV. Nottawasaga, Rfv_. Alex. McDonald.. 40 00)

For the' Current hay-,,car.
E. -Nottawasaga,4 1ev. Dancan McDonald.$3o e0

FRENCHI MISSION.
Peterboro, 11ev. K. Maclennan .......... $12 50
Coulonge, Mr. A. Thomson................. 5 00
Contributions reccivcd by Rcv. C. A.

Tanner froru lriends of the Mission intOntario addiimal (maling S751.86) .... 151 sa
Cor tributilons recived in Ottawa by Rev.

Robt. Camipbell ............................ S2 0<)

TREASURERS OF CIIURC11 FUNUS.
TE.MPORALITIES BOAR.D AND SUSTENTATION FUND: James Croil, Montreal.

MINISBRS WDOWSe AND ORPHÂS FUND: Archibald Ferguson, 31ontreal.

J'RENICI MISSION:; Jamecs Croil, Montreal.

JT.VENILE 111SSION: Miss Machar, K~ingston, Ont.

MA..NITOBA& MISSiON:- George IL MWison, Toronto.

SCHOLA!1SHIP .AND BURSARY FUND: Prof Ferguson, Kingston.

SYNYOD FUND: Rev. Eennetb Matcennan, Pcterboro.

QUENS COLLEGE ENDIOW31EN\T FUIND : Wm. Ireland. Kingston.

Prcs1vttrian Year Book and Ahnsnac, for the ytar 1875, and Io bc continue ycarly. Editea,
bv 1ev Jees ameon.ChaswotbOnt., 1Villùun Dryvsdalc * Co., Montites. 25 cents.



232 ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL.

Books. Maaie.Sab bath Schoot Requtisites,
AT THE LOWEST PRICES.

For Sabbath Schools-Adviser, Band of Hlope Review, Cliild's Own Magazine, Child's Paper,
Chilren's Paper, Children's Messenger, tuc/e 25 ccti(3, or $2 per dozen per annurn. The British
W'orkman, Ohildren's Friend, Children's l>rize, Bible Clase Magazine, Chiurcbmatn's Penny Maiga-
zine, The 'Cottager, British Workman, B3ritish Juvenile, hifant!s Magazine, caci 45 cents, or, per
dc'*ztl, $3.60.

FOR TEACIIERS AND MINISTERS.
Chiristian World Pulpit, monly..S2 per annuni. 1Ev-angelical Chdistzndoim,
Preaclier's Lantern, IL ... $2 ILnny.........S per annitn
Hlouliliste *..-53 "I 1M3issionary.Lqews, monty ......... Ï5 cts.

The following have notes on the International S.S: Lassons -. ý
Presbv-terian at Work, Ct) cents~, in clubs of 5 or more.
Sundày School W'orld, LIL
National Sunday ScJiýo Teachar, $1.75 per annuni.

('hoice S zbbath Sehool Libraries. Jkaps. Illustrations, &c., &c.

ESWING D3ROTHEERS,
SEEDSMEN AND FLORISTSi

100 X)fGill Stre et, JJ'fo72trez,,
Offer for sale carefully groiwn Fresh Farm, Garden and Flower Seeds,

Also Flowering Plantq.
Descriptive Priced C,%talogues sent free on application, and ail ordersprompt1y attended to

EWING DREOTIIERS.

SPEOIATL ATTENTION paid to the Wholesale Trade, and Samples and Prices of CLOVER.,
TI.MOTEIY, &c., sent whe-a requested.

MONTREAL MARBLE AND GRANITE WORKS.
]ROBER.T REMD, Succe-ssor to JAMES MAVOR & CO.

ou; notice having, been callad to' a mistakce in-3MR. RErn'S advertisement on

another page, by which he bas heretofore been st.ylcd sucessor to -RBID & IMÂVOR,
wc cali attention to the correction r.ow made, successor Io JAMES MAVOR & CO.

-ED. PitFS.

tvuUl ý.Zù[1L all eqtin Iuy, ROBERT PU BLIE R,
(LI-VI TED.) Publisher, Bookbinder, Station er,

Pr inters, Pub lishers, IVÂLL PAPEI ,Çl WIDO1IMU i )ES

BLAKE BOOK ~AUP~
'Wrk -LkeShr PesRosesPoint, 'N.Y.; SCHOOL4 BOOKS7

33 and 25 St-. Nicholas Street, Montreal.
Estimntes and Saisples sont frac on application. 8397 NOTRE DAME STREET, 397,

JOHN LOVELL, A !cw doars East of st. Peter Street,)

-ROBERT X.zgn L 2,!EÂL.
St=-tary-2rcasITcr.



ESTABLISHMENT FOR
BOARD AND EDUCATION 0P YOUTNG LADIES.

MRS. WATSON,
Successor to the Misses (Neil) Melntosh, Bute flouse, 844 Shierbrooke Street, Ilontreal.

A few vacancies for residcnt pupilc, -Montreal, lst April, 1875.

2Lc1enn1anl & Mac&oniald,
BARRIS TERS,

SOLI/C/TORS
NOTA RIES, &0

J. PAIRKER THOMAS,
BARRISTER, A TTOR.NEY 1- SOLICITOR,

BRIDGE STREET, BELLT vTILLE
ONTARIO.

OFFICIAL'ASSIGNVEE.

ROBERT A, RA MSA Y,
.&vocate, Solicitor, &c.

UO2MMISSIONER FOR ONTARIO,
67 St. Francois Xavier Street,

MONTREÂL.

RIDDELL-& EVANS,
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS.

aml
AVERAGE ADJUSTERS,

MONTREAL.
JAMES RIDDELL, EDWARD EVA'NS,

Official A.signee. Assignec-
Co-imissoners for taking Âffidayits for Quebec

and Ontaio.

WIL LIAM4 E VA NS,
4.reciftura1 Warehonze and Seed Stmr,

GARDEN AND FLOWER SEEDS.
Corner McGilI and Ponndling Streets,

Nontreal.

Harcltgare Dealers,

,Fi rst door West of Mecssrs. Dawson B3rothers.

arass, iul,&Uvso,
MERCHANTS' EXCHANGE COURT,

10 HOSP>ITAL STREET,

A. CRtOSS, Q C. MNUA.C. P. DAvrnsom.

HUGH BRODIE,

Kotary, Conveyancer,
Commissioner for Quebec and Ontario,

59 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET,
310ONTRBEAL.

CRAIG & MOFFAT,
ACcou.NÀAIrB An) AbsloxNZS,

tIl HOSPITAL STRrEET, MONTREAL.

0ommisdoners for taking Azdavits:
DAVID J. CEAIG. ALEX. MIFFAT

ANDIRW IB, STEWART,
ACCOUNTANT, MONTREAL.

Off'iciai Assignee, Gommissioner for
taking affidavits for the Provinces

of Quebec and Ontario.

P. D. BROWNE,
BANIER. ana zXCHÈnG3? 3R0Z,

42.4 ST. JA. 8 STB.ET, lMONTREAL.
Bas for Sale Murndpja~ Bonds of the Western

States, paying Il per cent. per annum.
Colletions mnade on ail par-ts of Canada and th6

United States; United States Bonds, Greenba nc
allutncurrent money, bought and sold. Commercia
puper dlsooumted.

MITCHELL & WILSON
PRINTERS,

193 St Peter Street (near Craig),
MO-NTREAL.

B3ook and Job Printing at Lowcst Prices.

.HENRY AND W1LSO.N,
TAILORS, CLOTHIERS AND GENTLE3IEN-S

No.236St.OUTFITTERS,
No.236StJames Street Montreal.
The best Goods ini a]] Dcî'artmonts.

COM-MU-NION TOKENS
FORWARDED TO ANY ADDRESS

PPCE $5 per 100.
Frc'm 210 1.T. JAMES STREET,

À ..L'0 TRE - i .



THE

'eqa1 (itanabian_~rnac
PIll-»El A-ZI MFLI1m

SUBSCRIBED) CAPITAL, - $61000>000
This Company are prepared to accept

Ali Classes of Riaka against Pire, at Modeftte Rates.
jýr Ali Claims will, be paid irnrediately on the Lous being Bstablished. -ti

MARINE BRAN CH.
This Company are now prepared to issue Policies on Inland Hull ar.d Cargo RIsbks. Also.

oargoes and from Gulf Ports and Ports ini the United Ringdom, on terms as favorable as
aujfirt-cas Company at this Port

J. F. SIflCENNES, President.
ANJ)REW WILSON.
M. C. MULLAiÉKY,
J. PL T.HIBAUDEAU,

DIRECTORS:

ANDREW ROBERTSON,

JOHN OSTELL Vice-President.
L. A. BOYER, .&IP.,
M". F. RAY>

HOAEAYLWIN,

IIÀAGR.......................ALFRED PERRY.
MÂ2ÈGUR -MAni.nE DEPÀnTýRNT ................................ .. CHAS. G. PORTIERL
SEVitzTiUy-TREàsuREft.............................................. ARTHUR GAGNON.

HEM>A. OFFICE :-160 ST. . TMIESj,ý STET ZON l-,AL.

Marbie Mantels
and Grates,

Mural Table,

Baptismal Fonts,

CANADA X-ARBLE WOLEIL
.R. -FORSYTH,

MANUFACTURER 0F ALL KINDS OP

AND HIIADSTONE, &c..

Office, 130 Blcurg St.
Factory, 552 Williamn St., Mont reaL.

80 Ring St,W'st.

Cor. Argyle cid
Sackville Sts.

Smith's Baildiiig
Pr. William St.

Ji & P. GOATS,
SEWfMIG, JA TTING' & CROCHET COTTON MANUFACTURERS

PAISLEY
Holders of Prize'Medals awarded ar the London and Paris Exhibitions for excellence of Quaity.

J.&P. COATS beg ta, cail the attention of the Public ta chcir lIwprc-vta flcst SOFT SEWING COT.
TONý which, with the vicw of more fully mceting the wa-nrs of Scw'àng Machines> thcy :c-w make Six
CQrd in ai ltrZAs f rom No. ia ro zoo iinclusi-ve. Theimportance of this change wiil bc marc clcarly
undcrstood wheL n they state that in the Tradc, ordinary Soft Sewing Cotton, in all lengths, known a3
Lix Ccrd, is such ta Ao. 40 orby, bcing Four Cýrd fromn q2 ta 70, and W4rec Crd above that number.

ET.ABLISHED 1835.

CANADA PAPD BOX FACTORY,
__582 Craig &treet, Montreal.

AND ALL XISDS OP

Made to, order.

R. JELLYMAN.

lu-v InAT
PRINTINGr'X

AD

Wr.OOK BINDIXNG,
St. Nichols Street im ný.



Commercial Union Assurance Companv.
HEAD OFFICE, 19 AND 20 COR.%HILL, LONDON.

~ Fuds i h~~ & nvesedover$6.00.000
0 NPTA $ 2,0000 .Uncalled Capital -11 --- .000.000

PIREl DflPRTMENqT.-Inurance granted upon Dwelling Houises and 3Mercantile Risks,
1inc1nding.Milis and Manufactories and their contents, at reaionabke rates.

LIPfl DEPA.RTMENT.-Terms liberal-Rates moderate--Ser-t.rity perfect. Bonuses
Zlarge, having' ,heretofore averaged over 25 per cent. of the Premiums paid.

PRED. COLI;, General Agent for Eat aM,
Officé Union Buildings! 43 ST. ZA NüacOýIS XAV[ReR STREET, MON-%TRE AL.

WIISTMACOTT & WICKBN8; J General-Agents foi IV Wesern Canada,
Ofie àW.BLLINGTON' STRE4ET, TORONT

BE - -EMOIE BALL, 1

M1ST"-JÂMES ST. -

Nos. Ul &.12, Temple Chambers, NÉ~ WP TWExHP
TOONOBUET 1p0r e ins kinds of

TOROTO TitETTes, Coffées, Fruits, Pickles, Sauces
and General Groccries.

TORONTO. *Catalogues of Stock with prices sent on
application. 1.

JAMES BETEFINE. S. W. B0YLES. C. W. EALL. àLÏX. McGxl]noN. C198. J. J3AMD

MEROHAI/VT TA/LOI? ANiD OU TEITTER
MECHANics' HALL BUILDING,

.~W6 t. fajn& àfIjËeeL, ,IffojdËeal,

Always ini Stock seasonable Goods, specially seced for a First-Class Custom
ýBj4nes

Orders for MINISTERS' PULPIT GOWNS and CASSOCKS wiII reccive prompt
attentioib.

SCOTTISH- IMPERIAL IMSURANCE COMPANY,
CAPITAL . . î, ,ooo Sterling.

FIRE DEPA RTMENVT
« Privaté dwelling bouses and'otbernon-hazardous'risks insured on most fat'ourable terras. Spe

cial hazards at current rates.
HEAD OFFICE FOR DOMINION.

NVo. 9, ST SA CRA MENT STREET, MONTREAL.
Hl. J. JOIUNSTO.%, Sccretary ana General Agent

dIcKE&ýZZIU & OSBORX E, 1 Agents, Hamilton. ISA AC C G1LMOU1ý Agent, Toponto.


